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Soviet Delivers Neutrality Ultimatum
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POLICE HUNT

. CjetancsAnd nuoirioblle pa--
4 '
trots penetrated,a wide, area In

.Hie, Vicinity' of Lafayette, Ind.
today In Vn nttempf la' chase

", . fugitive Imitators of John Dll- -

Self DefenseIs PleadedBy
Duncan

Defendant's Confes-
sion Is Recited

Before Jury
SWEETWATER, Oct. 14. The'., .oQtnl this mmnine In the

trial of Clarence Duncan after In-

troducing tho defendant's signed
- ( ( tolilnli Ttnnnnn fAiftfpll

imw nn.tim nltht of Autrust 11 he
met G, H, Jones on tho highway
east or aweeiwaier una muuwiue

. - A I 1.1 klm' In 41lAa oriel convcrBiuiuii int " "

':,t&xhurvvk$
c'd up rock nnd beat tileold
man over tho head with It after
which hf picked tho body up and
put' It In the rumme seat 10 cuify
ii ia ii, laVn ThA statement re
lated how he again beat the old
man over tne neau wun a rocit ui
the lake and then tied the sack,
containing heavy rock, around the
man's neck and dragged the body

' Into tho water.
At noon tho defense counsel had

' placed 13 witnesseson the stand
In an attempt to establish"self

and protect the sanctity
ry il hnnip."

George Duncan, the defendant's
' brother, and Mr. anu Airs. jacK
' Crawford, his close friends, related

how they heard Jonessay, "I'll see
thai Duncanand his wife don't live
together.1'

None told of hearing any direct

can's life other than Jones said,
"he u .see mat tne pair uiun i live
togetherone way or the other."

CentennialMarker
Location Is Fixed

J, W. Rica of the centennial
commission In Austin was hero to-

day to make location for a large
'

centennial 'marker to be situated
. on the north side of Moss Springs.

Bruce Frailer" and B. Reagan,
members'of a local committee, had
proylously established a location

j-- 7-
',wiih the understanding It was to' be on a state hlgnway.
' Rice said wdrke'rs would be here

in a few days to pour basefor the
j marker. Another marker will be
.' situated, later at "big spring" for

whlql the town Is named.
i

"" -
; Laniesn Pastor.Makes

Address Before Cluh
An Inspirational address today

byRec. C. F, Colo, Lamesa, was
ihe outstanding feature of the

' Lions club weekly luncheon pro
gram.

; , Hev, Cole Is conductinga revival
at tho East Fourth Street Baptist
church.

Pascal Buckner, club president,
said that the ''circus has"a heart'-
In announcing an arrangement
Whereby passeshad been obtained
through the club for 20 poor chit
dran.

He also reportedon the directors
meeting held Monday night.

- SanderfordScores
ProposedTax Bill

AUSTIN, Oct. 14. UP) Senator
Koy Sanderford,Belton, denounced
''confiscatory legislation" today In
opposing the omnibus tax bill re
cently passedby the house.

ne onereo tna sales tax as a
tt substitute.

The senatecommitteerefused to
Meept tkiu proposal which would
jrfM a two pr cent levy oa rotall

ales with food, medlcl and cr--r --"kmm erntw eaid.
kwWmit 'feNajr tMa" t -

i;

FUGITIVE DILLINGER IMITATORS

linger, mnd.-do-g of tfie, yVesi,

, Into the handsof heavily-arme- d .

? r """ ' L I
patrols? Those'sought are Air
fre'd 'Brady (left)', ieadcr"of the

and accused, of, two kill

As StateRestsCase
Bohumir Kryl

BookedHere
Famed Conductor Brings

SymphonyOrchestra
Here In Nov.

Bohumir Kryl, organizer and
conductorof the symphony orehea-trnVbehfir-

his name, will atmear
wldEthatroTBanMatlonin Big
SpTing auditorium on Friday, Nd--'
vember 27, under the 'auspices of
the3Ig Spring, high school band.

He brings a' long record of ac
complishments recorded In the an
nals of music as one of the most
glowing ever wiliien In the chap
ters. Ctltlcs hive been liberal in
their praise of his organization,

It will be the first local appear
ance of nn organization of this
kind in the citj" and will afford the
people of Big Spring and the sur
rounding communities their first
chance to see and hearsomo of tho
world's most inspiring music play
ed.

Featuring soloists who stand out
with their Interpretations of classl
cal American and foreign music.
Kryl offers theairs played by Leo-
pold Stokowskl, Erno Rapee, Au-tu- ro

Toscanlnl, and the othermas
ters of the generation.

t
Little Interest.Shown

In City PavingHearing
Silence' gave'-consen- t at the city

commissioners publichearing of an
order to pave E. 11th street and
fixing pro rata share of property
owners Tuesdayevening. Only one
person was present for the hear
ing.

City Attorney Thomas J, Coffee
was instructed to draw up, assess
ments against the property own'
ow- - They have already signed
contracts, practically 100 per ceht
for the paving' at1 a cost of JL2f
tor running front foot. -

Will Quit Mexico For
Ark., Says Brinkley

DEL RIO. Oct. 14. (UP) Dr.
John R. Brinkley, "goat gland" re--
Junevation specialist formerly of
mmuru, ivana., jeit Dy plane today
for Little Rock, Ailc, saylngjie ex-
pected to establisha hospital there
and leave his residence here ' on
Nov 1..

i
Mrs. E. B. Wlllbanks and broth--

Mabeny Wlllbanks, of
Colorado were guestsof Mrs. Les-
lie Th6mas Wednesdayafternoon,

Demonstrations In the construc
tion and filling of trench silos will
ue conauotea in the county thli
autumn, County Agent O. P. orlfi
fin Indicated today,

T, W, Ashley, who Is excavating
spacefor his storage
of natlv feeds, said that he would
welcome a at till
plaoe In the Elbow community
When he cuts his lt eed crop
ju iwore irost,

R, O. Rwil and W, D, Lipscomb.
farmers in the Klbow are,are also
preparing trench nilos, A. J. Was-so-

Wtre Billea south of, town,
filtod two treoohM during Um H4&-- ',tbr rainy apeW w!m iMpMialaa;
r mraanadbu buaou Hm.

! togs, James Dahlover (center),-
' and Clarence IxMJliaffcrr Jr.
t Thoy" escaped from tho Man--
' cock county,Jail after clubbing
' a jailer. (Associated Pross
' Thoto). ,

LandonGains

FordSupport
'Had EnoughOf New Deal'

Says Motor Car
Magnate

DETROIT. Oct 14 UP) Gov. Alf
Landon,, whoso "presidential

pS1??1stay,' wasKonsunoui"
today going to' Grand "Rapids for
a major address.tonight. He Is to
bo the guest of Sen. Arthur g.

,

Tho governorwill make five stops
on the trip.

Ford said that "I am not criticiz-
ing tho now deal. I am only saying
that we havo had enough of It. Wc
have had aboutall the country can
stand."

Landon said that the new deal
was a "threat to the American
form of government."

Ho had pledged to end political
'debauchery"of unemploymentre

lief and to safeguard the jobs of
America's workers In his Michigan
tour.

Hammerlnj at tho theme of his
Cleveland speech presentingthe re
publican program for reform of re
lief administration, the presidential
nomlneo charged the new deal pol-
icy was a "miserable failure" and
asserted that his own plan would
protect both the workers who havo
Jobs and "tho thousands of good
Americans fully ' entitled to old
inougn have refused It."

.

N. M. Officer Gains
Custody Of Black

Deputy Baker. Las Cru-ta- tz. "v
returned to Vado, N, M, with
isaiaii jnelds,-- necro. who is wini.
ed. In that city on a charco of nn.
suutt wim intent to murder.

vas arrested hera Tin-u- .

uay Dy Anaiew Merrick, local de-
puty, after, tho official had recelv--
eu a up rrom Newp Mexico police
iu nuiu me man.

'

WPA OFFICIAL HERE
ON INSPECTION TOUR

G, W, Hardlmr., New Orlnnna ra.wr w- -

gionai director of the divisional
financesand statistics of the WP.V,
made a businessvisit tq tho Bl'--f

Spring district offices Wednesday
uiutuiii-f-

, ne is on an Inspection
tour through this section of thn
country and will continue from
hero to the EI Pasodistrict.

farmers andstockmenSad Inquired
for plans concerning the construc
tion of the trench alios. Not a few
of them, ha disclosed, were suffer.
Inar wfth the misconception that the
projectswere, expensive.

In answer to this. firlfNn b1H

that the trench silo is easy to con
struct, win pay for Itself many
times tha first vear. la easv In fill
and does not reoulra machinerv to
put in or gee out.

"It save all of th iced la Its
succulent state," ho explained.
"JPaad la a traivb mlln (a unrlh
twi as mueli m Um samefead Ui
a ataaK ad mom Him twtea ail

aah fhaa faJ ia Anlrv nau,m
TImn k m daaaar, f tkm ta

Plan Trenjch Silo Demonstrations
Agent Says Method Best.And Inexpensive

underground

demonstration

.ofMIlchlgan

THOUSANDS WITNESS PARADE
HERE TODAY AS CIRCUS OPENS

Clyde Beatty
FeaturedIn

Animal Act
Cole Bros. Show Pitches

Big, .Top . 4 Third
AndBcIl St.

Blir Sprlntr' today Is celebrating
Its flrst'&Jg. clrcus.day in two ycats
and td wake" th'o ,'oyenl moro,

Colo Brus-Clydo- ,. Bealfy
shortly .before noon singed the Ini
tial circus parauo m, ycars in au-
dition fo'thtf afternoQiTsfiow, 'there
will, lie a'filcht cxhlbUloii at' 8 o'-

clock, ,w'lth, tlie'oors" to tho Clydo
Boattymbnag'crl'oopeningan hour
In advance. .1. "
' Early this morning," long- - before
the majority ' of residents even
laWghf' about arlslhg"from tKelr
comfertable beds ilfe long steel
trains' arrived In tho Texas & Pa
cific railroad yards. It was evon
early for tho circuslads andBenny
Sturtds. the night watchmanon tho
trains nllowed tho men to sleep un
til 5 a. m.

Shortly after daylight there wax
plenty of nctivlty on tho groundsat
3rd and Boll streets.Tho first wag
ons to reach thelot were tho din
ing department and a staff of 58
waiters and cooks under Al Dean
swung Into action. JustSO minutes
3 allotcd to prepare breakfast lor
tho workmen and tho executives.
Not mnny performers visit the
cook house until parade time.

Complete Tent City
The huuebig top, which seats10,- -

000 people, the aide show, tho horse
stables, tho menagerie,tho black-
smith shop, the dressingtents, thej
barber shop nnd other big and little
tents went Into the air tapldly
Less than fourhours were required
to transform tho once-barre- lot

lkustllnir town of

.of n. eltV. " '
Promptly at 11 o'clock ''the pa--

rado left the grounds for tho busi-
nessdistrict. It was under tho di-

rection of Harry McEarlan, eques-
trian director, andwas headedby
John.Smith with his two snow-whit-e

Arabian horros. Then fol-

lowed five bands, a steam calliope,
Scotch bag-piper-s, an air ' calliope,
over i score of cages of wild ani-
mals, special kiddy floats, such at
"Mother Goose," "Cinderella" and
tho "Old Lady In the Shoe." There
were several hundred performers
drivers and other participants In
tho parade Including thirty ele
phants, camels and zebras. Soma
of tho spectators camo from 50
mllc3 to see tho procession and
pronounced It tho best In Big
Spring history.

SpectacularAct
Clyde Beatty Is tho bricht and

particular star of Uie 1030 -- per
formance. Beatty appears In the
steelarena with a cast of 40 carni
vorous jungle-bre-d lions and tigers,

(ContinuedOn Pago 8)

CIGARETTES, FAULTY
WIRING MOST COMMON

FIRE HAZARD HERE
On the basis of returns of the

home Inspection blanks distributed
through tho Big Spring schools last
week by E. B. Bethel!, city fire
marshal, faulty wiring and cigar
ettes are the biggest'causeof local
fires,

Also Included In causesgiven by
local students were careless rub
bish distribution, mice, lighted
matches,pressing Irons, and poor
gas equipment.

Of the 2,700 slips Issued, only
about two-fift- havebeenreturned
to dato by the studentsbut Bethcll
expects to have the others before
he files his report to the state de
partment next week,

Several questions concerning
what the student would do In case
of an emergencywere askedon the
tests and themarshal received sev-
eral misleadingIf not comical an-
swers.

One student wrote that he would
break the box and forward a call
fo the police whilo several stated
that they had sjmply to break the
glass in the alarm, turn the han
dle and the department would do
tha rest, There are no fire boxes
in the city,

SPONSORBOX SUPPER
FORNURSERY SCHOOL
An box supperwith

appropriate contestswill be staged
at 7:80 p, m, Thursday in the Pre
schoolNursery building at 1001 W,
2nd street.

Young people of the First Meth
odist churcharc sponsoringthe af
fair in an attempt to raise money
for play ground equipmentlor the
nursary.

On m list oi eatartamMcnl
Uwa wilt be music, a preUkat atrl

w MgiMM UH KKIMH, JIM W

Mm atMttoA aal of b..Tha-MMM-- al pufctte is -- rfiil t
tfk rt ia I- - 'teuUc

IT'S CIRCUS DAY FOR BIG
- " i

mmMzmmmamgmm&iismM-miMF?xi$iim- ..:.w-:- : j ' ?"?,

wmmaamamassmMwmimmMmYM,f:t . mITlliMi F W I liliaTlT I ii ifbhhbsmmf&mm$MmM ,

WmJiilMKidmmikwEiit KmBssmMmmmsKmitvvfK&y "mm h-t-

KBOBaaWMMawHMiaiiii4HadMiMHHMiaMMMnaMa4
Elephants on parade, steam

calliope tooting, gay music,
brightly tolored band wagons,
a menagerlo on wheels thou-
sandsof Big Spring pcoplo lin-
ed tho sidewalks hero this

FD Says
Worked

City Delays
Contract

.l.w2ffltiiZ &Lz&axt&&x

'FfioneS?Steffi

Texas And Pacific Is
Given Minor Tax

Adjustment
City corimlsslonorsTuesdayove--

nlng listened to a lengthy discus-
sion on a propoccd contract be
tween tho city and tho Southwest
era Bell Telephone company, but
delayed final action to a later dato.

The companyhas offered tho city
two per cent of Its gross income
within tho city of Big Spring. City
ManagerE. V. Spenco said that he
considered thispaymentas revenuo
In lieu of an casementtax which
might be levied later on.

A. O. Thomas,district manager.
appeared beforo tho commission
and explained that It was Imprac--
ucamo lor tne cempany to movo
poles ana other equipmentImmedi
ately irom j. sra street uuo to a
cost which would probablyamount
to $43,000 and would ultimately be
rencct--u in cost of servlco.

Tho manager sought to wrangle
a dcflnlto tlmo limit for removal of
tho poles, but Thomasclung to his
contention that obselenco and not
depreciation governed tho change
01 equipment. This, lie believed,
wouia hasten theuay or their re
moval from tho city's principal
thoroughfare.

Right of the city to regulate tho
location of poles and lines was
given in the contract read before
the commissioners.

Spcnce explained that thero was
no hasto for final approval of a
contract since It la retroactive to
Jan. 1

Spasmodic servlco earlier In the
year was laid to IncreaseIn bust
ncss and an abnormal turnover In
operation personnel by Thomas
Efficiency in board work, he said,
Is obtained by a slow processof
CAperlenco Just as a stenographer
teams alter schooling, ho added,

Huch McLauirhlln. tax rnmnln.
slonor for he Texas& Pacific rail.
road, appealed before the board
with a request for an adjustment
on this year's-- taxas.He was given
nn audience with the board of
equalization. Wednesday-- morning
anu granted the adjustmentof five
per cent with the express under--
etandlpg that it would bo raised
back next year.

The city indicated its action was
taken to conform with the Inde-
pendent school district which ac
ceptedpayment on the basisof the
reduction,

Texas & Pacific's valuations will
ba fixed at Ji37JS00 this year. Be
fore the "chUnge tho figure stoodAt

Trip PlannedFor
ForsanStudents

LeUnd Martin, Forsan principal.

ForaM tudnti to tha

W1f Willi HW,

morning to witness tho first
circus parade In years as Colo
Bros.-Clyd- o Bcntry circus pitch-

ed tent at Third and Bell
streets.Thousandswero expect-
ed to pack tho big top this af

Administration Has
TowardWorld Peace

Breaking-- of Commer-
cial Barriers Is

Cited
' srViLotjis. fo&r iV.It-Pro.-i.
Jei.RoooveUZ"ilc"dlcaUnir"a world
wr memorial suo noro toaay, said
''wo can best honor tlio memory of
tnose ueaa by strivlncr for ncacc
that terror daysof war will bo with
us no more."

He recounted what "wo havo
done during tho last three years
to promoterecovory at home, to ex
tend tho hand of a good neighbor
to nations of tho world, and to
break down barriers to commorco
which divide nation from nation,
promoting tho course of peace
thorughout the world."

The presidentmakesa malor ad
dress In Chicago tonight, carrying
his campaign Into Illinois.

In his Tuesdayaddress In thn
home stato of .Gov. Alf London.
GOP nominee, President Roosovelt
torn his audionco at Wichita that
ho did not believe Kansas would
hove survlvod the depression In
Buch splendid condition had It not
been for the assistanceand coop-
eration the federal government

using Kansas as an examplo,
Roosevelt lashed out hnldlv n
critics of the new deal's program
ui reuei ana social security, liepharged the republican leadership
was "oven trying, to bring fear Into
the firesides of America."

He told his listeners during an
hour and a half visit thnf ir th...
did rtnt Hifnb- - ,!, -- j ,.. .. '- T .,"""" " Huimnisirauonwas right In giving this assistance
"Cjr lUUai, r lOClCai. thnt AVn.r.t. ...i., .- - .... .: :; .. - y

-- .... um union .net .itseir up asan individual entity, for the 'solu-tlo- n,

of all problems, except maln- -
jvimnce or tne army, navy and
iranaacHon or rorelgn affairs.

PlaneCrash firttal
To 3 Florida Men

HILLARD, Fla., Oct. M. UP)
Thrcn Daytona Beach mn w.
itiucu touay when-- a plane crashed
ucui ntre.

Tho deadwere: Ralph Green, realestateoperator,Robert Bond, sales--
nn..,-- jicuiot aicuieiianu, caraee

uwuur,
Witnesses said tho nlnna's win if

suddenlycrumpled in mld-al- r,

Circus Justa
Spangled ladles of the circus

whose broadbrlmmedhats, wavlnfe
plumes and gay, tinseled trimmed
dresseslend a thrilling and myster
ious air In minds of the audience
are really just like the other wo
men who sew, wash, iron and knit
The environment Is Just different.

jrorty-iiv- a women pwormers
with tha cola Bros, circus have
their trunks lined around the sides
of the tent with tha overflow in the
middle which forms two aisles.This
1 their prlvata Ufa. After tha ua
loadinir. thua woanaa aulcklv an

tain llttia apot. Than tha .fey
tiooae to

batlM M i awtr pall or two

wilt accompanya group of soma sdlrapgatklr tMkmglaga fat thslr cer
CeaUaataJ

afcowa, S Fort Worth aa4 DaUaalwork haofcu. V tbav
WMi

of

Tha mm wW Uy Um fcyM. thar m It te wtatt a w--
wte Jntaay aawO pmi liliimfr t wr M rnnibt a
War. akM. Shwlir M Mw - ?'

.

ternoon and tonight to witness
the International spectacle and
get their first gllmpso of dar-
ing Clydo Bcntty slnco 1027
when ho thrilled a local audi-enc-o

with his animal act with
Ilagenbcck-Wallac-o circus.

OutsidersTo

J5e Aw ay
JL'i"'

rromMearmg
Committee

lied 'leaching Inquiry
Of Crowd

AUSTIN, Oct. 14 M) Outsiders
likely will bo excluded from tho
malnlng sessions of tho legislative
commlttco Investigating teaching
of communism in state-support-

schools
A commlttco member'said loud

applause at a hearing last night
wnen ur H Montgomery. Unl
verslty of Texas professor,central
figuro in tho Investigation so far,
sored points and Interrupted work.

jur. Montgomery emphasized his
belief In democratic Institutions
and said ho did not beliovo In abol-lio- n

of private propertyownership.
rierman wrignt, youthful secre

tary or the Progressive Texas
Democrats,first witness to testify
beforo th0 committee,chargedthat
certain letters used In the Investi
gation were stolen from his files.

After identifying several letters
submitted by Rep. Joe Caldwell of
Asherton, committee chairman, aa
having been wrltton and received
by him, Wright, a former student
at the university, askedpermission
to maice a statement.

"I want to say that,certain files
in my possession as secretary of
tne, .progressive Democrats were
stolen some time ago and that let
ter was among them," he asserted.
Wright askedwhere It came from.

Amid a Shout that Went lin from
tho crowd, Caldwell answered hfho could not tell him.

Charged With Selling
Property

A complaintwas filed Wednesday
morning against H. R. Bryari
charging that ho was attempting
to uispose or property alreadymort
gaged. Ills bond was fixed at $500,

Group of Old
no moro confusion than other peo
ple just naving a rnenaiy chat.

Ever)day Washday
Then, of course, every one of.

them hasa certain amountof dirty
clothes each, morning. These are
taken care of In the pails, too. and
bung outon tho line to flap uncon
cernedly in the faces of gaping
people who crowd around to get a
glimpse of unembeillshed circus
life. Ironing Is done much as any
one would do It except thata trunk
top or table top will probably pinch
Bit tor an ironing board.

Tha Clark's, equestrians,lead a
family lif, la a round-abou-t way.
HraeatlneClark, (ha daughter,does
bar t trunk tapZTrSZ. ?: -- L

m m rnfmnmn-
f"-"TV- 1 T- - '

TheirHomels Where-The-y Show
Queens

SPRING

mh.mv?--

ivent

Conducting

Complains

Mortgaged

'Knitters

Blockade Is
DemandedOn
Arms Supply

Loyalists Claim, Victory
While RebelsReport

Good Advance
(By the Associated Ftcm)

Madrid militiamen pound-c- back,
todayat SanMartin, newestfascial
won objective In tho march 'on ,th
capital while Russiademanded that
Europe act speedily to Isolate tth
Spanishwar. t,

Tho government prepared for &
final attack and announced that
It had already pcnetrad to' a,
strategic point- - Insurgents' declare
ed, however, that Madrid fotcea.
wero pushed back three miles."

"fho Soviet ambassador.In a eeri
sonal visit to 'tho British foreign.
ouice, aemanueutoaay mat an in- -,

tcrnatlonal neutrality committee
bo summoned this Week to act oik
Moscow's charges of fascist viola
tion of the "hands off Spain" ac-cor-

Informed sources Bald here.
DemandsBlockade

Ivnny Malsky, the Soviet ambas-
sador, personally assumed charga
of Russia'scaseagainst Italy, Ger
many and Portugal, which ore oc--.

cuscd of sending military aid to"
tho Spanish insurgents.

Prom Moscow came word that
Russiadomanded 'tho establishment
of a virtual blockade of PortugatVl
K.. lUt -- ...1 T t. t. Iujr um .Dimou uiiu xtciicii jiavieg- -

to halt arms suppliesto the Insur-
gents.

It was tho second note front
Moscow to the
committee and was describedas a.
virtual ultimatum. Previously tho
Soviet had threatenedto repudlato
the neutrality agreementunlessal
leged German,Italian, and Portu
guese assistanceto Spanish rebels
ceased.

Mass Counter-Attack- s

Loyalists authorities wero bank-
ing on a mass counter-offensiv- e all
along the line, west of Madrid to
holt, the Insurgent drlye.

Militiamen arid stronsr supply
jJ4uvjWtotralriawcrc.JejitJtP.jJTlntJ?Xg4,iu I

re

II

imisnsjwfapeftfrr,u-par3an'--
to bail Martin ue Vdi
on a front totaling some ao miles.

Insurgent r'epdrts Indicated their
men were resting and consolidat
ing their positions after thelr,yle-torlq- us

attack which gavo -- them.
Navalpcral, San Martin and other
Important Intervening towns.

Northern and southern armies
were apparently In contact west oC

Madrid and insurgents wero confi
dent that nothing tho loyalist
could do woutd stop them short oC

Madrid Itself.
t

FrenchPremierSays
La RocqueIs Arming:

Rightist Followers
PARIS, Oct. 14 UP) Premier

Blum's newspapercharged today
that Francois do la Rocquo acquir-
ed rifles, machineguns and bomb
to arm his rightist followers.

The cabinet niet amid rightist
charges that Russian communists
were trying to provoke Franco-Germa-n

strife.
The accusationsfollowed the dis

closure of tho presenceIn Paris of
Soviet Foreign Commissar Maxim.
Lltvlnoff.

Blum's newspaper claimed
Rocque was preparing for .

"pustch" to bring Into powerby vio
lence an "Ideal repugnant tq & ma
Jorlty of French people."

PROMINENT RANCHER
IS DEATH VICTIM

FORT "WORTH, Oct 14. (UP)
D. G. VIck, 63, prominent West
Texas ranchmandledtoday at his
ranch near Graham, relatives hera
were Informed.

Funeral services have not been
announced.

VIck lived In Fort Worth untlt
six years ago, when ho left to
spend his declining-- years oa his
ranch, A brother, John VIck, Sn,
livestock cotmnlsiilon man, and a
daughter, Mrs. Marvin H. Brown.
Jr., Hvo In Fort Worth. .Other sur-
vivors Include hU wife; another
daughter, Mrs. Richard McKlnney
of Nacogdoches, and a sou. Man-
ning VIck, Grahamrancher.

1

Weather
Bid SPRING AND VICINITY

rurtly cloudy to cloudy tcalffct uut
Thursday.
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Antau. And About LAMESA GRIDDERS FACE LEVELLAND FRIDAY NIG
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Circuit

'afv Ton IfpuLtv
r::

HENn THE way tho garnet
took'ttw this, week winners,
saps:

AUJtJJSA-ttnxiisat-e.
XXttaM-XUBtfiU- r.

DARTMOUTH-Brow- n.

CA1'0RNIA'U.
pusbb&Chkojrd.
Ctols'nss-TULAN- E.

ConSllJ-lfrRACUS-

PTJMtf&cbrgli Tccb;
5Prn;-Bwquffli- ej

GBOMKAfBlee.
.ARYIarvard.
JOWA-nilno- '.
IndhrSiNEBRA'SKA,
OKUHtOStX-Kassaa- .
MARJUETT&Kan3 State;
WlMfceippl-LSt- X

MIMiasSOTA-MIcblsa- n.

MICHIGAN STATE-Mlssou-rt

NORTH CAROLXNA-N- .
OHIO' STATE-Northwester-

WIseoittln-NOTR- E DAME.
Oregon
Peon-PRI-N CETON.

NAVY-Yal- e.

SO, CAUFORNIA-WoshlnEto- D

State.
TEXAS AGGIES May surprise

Hcrned Frocs,
TEXAS UNTVERSlnr-SIight.fav--

erite ever Baylor.
ARKANSAS-Gcorg- o Washington,

COACH GEORGE Brown plchr
t&bllene beat Breckenridge.The
Brack 'boys' defending' Belt
grid champions:

CISCO MAT beaded back
-- Class football. Coach Dextei
Bnellay old. George-- Brown recently
that Cisco fans were favor
going back Class Thcro

reason believe that Rongei
may consideringtho slower foot'
Dan company.

ASSIST. COACH Carmen (The?
call Mm, Angel) Brandon, has
)unUax,trii planned tills. week--

THE XICK-of- f Breckeuridgc
yridey, jalght slated for 7:30.

"'fU
AT -- THE suggestion Cbcc

chool,rofficials, the Lcbo-Sa-a An- -

gelo football game site has been
chanfH from Cisco Angelo. That
twill ytye Cisco chance make
mora-.aaone- and course wont
zufutB-- xroocac coacnesangry
jrneyil glad ;stay home

HSftnfAN FUHBEK hat
hopeS-- securing building
wnifpitf snows. Here's hoping
Herma.

TKK'inGH school band andpej
equadvwlll NOT mako Brcck"-enrk- 'j

.trip as'aunit, Prin. George
vienirjr rcponea morning;

SItEERS OUT TO
mmTHE COUNT
On; "vfintry afternoon Oc-

tober 1089, Big Spring high
bcsjVoI'' football team went
agilasi. powerful Breckenrldge
'Baeiaroo '"l" here and bowed
Aowmjn defeat,196. tho
btst'JtaieBig Spring and Breck-eaiidge'm-et

conferencebat-U- e,

asd the Steer edltlea
deteraed get revenge this
week-en-d Breckenridge.

That powerful 1930 Brecktn-r-
team led by young

BaRkKowa Boose Magneas,
asd'aaetkerMagness boy
p!iri with Breckenrldge this
Mhw. Blc Spring's lone, touch-dev- m

eraslata. tho game
ihtt-Bl- ll Flower yards
oav 'kick-off- .

AGGIE BRIEFS
Tfae-Tex- as Aggie team

Href Southwest conference football
tM ranked 'the national--

sniown Dickinson system tat--
Jog .nation's elevens. TueA&
gtss'eC 1927 were placed eleventh,
tbeVMkt conference team gain
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Op pm $i yourself slipping day
by sluggish appetite
tamml And you do eat,'.sour
MomtafcT I your leaded

jriansrni Jinpurltles that sap
yowr atMasittT Thousandstf men

us uu seue are
sadsew vM4ty wHh

.LK. .formula the pri- -

mwrfptloa of an army doc--

ter. diwtoped during the World
WW. Many, , Jiftera; have
furnished Ha

raMlt-ll,- Ks thaj f Mr.
3. W.al V W4. kU Street,
fewest a ree4 ht--
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INJURIES
SLOWDOWN

TORNADOES
(Special to Tho Herald)

LAMESA. Oct. 14. The Lamcsa
Golden Tornado will swep against
Coach BUI Stevens Levelland grid'
dcra hero Friday night. '

Tho Lomcaanshave fully recov
ered from Injuries suffered last
week When they loat a 6--0 garrld to
Rotan. Tliey havewon from O'Don-ncl- l.

Snyder,Post and Oldham this
season.

Tho Lamcsa squad averages149
pounds, Tim four lettermcn back
this season: Sandcl and Fcnley,
ends; and Boyd and. Lambeth,
guards. ,

CoahomaBulldogs
To Stanton

Tho CoahomaBulldogs will trek
to Stanton Saturday afternoon to
engage the Stanton high school
Buffaloes. The gamewas changed
from Friday.

Coahomaplayed a 8-- 6 tie last
week,with Snyder,and Wink hada
seventy point margin over the
Buffs.

Midland At Crane
ThisWeek

Midland, winner over Pecosin an
argument on d penetrations,
will play at Crane this week In a
District 7B conferencegame. Mid
land and Wink are the' only two
clubs In the district undefeatedIn
conferenceplay.

The Midland-Peco-s rivalry .dates
badeto 193, the scoreby years is
as follows:

Pecos. Midland
1220 f ,12 .....7
1821 . 0 ... ..19
1022..... 0 ... ..IS
1823,.. .6 ... .to
JW--i 12 .. ...o
1925'.,.. 6 ... T
1926 12 ...
1927 : 0 ... 'mU r.13
1028 13 ...
1929 0 ... ,20
1930 6 ... .v:. .IS
1032 - 7 .i--

. di
1932 30 ... G
1934 .20 ...
1935 12 ... ,.:..V. o
.1936 7 .7

(Midland wins on first downs 17--

District 7, Class B.
Standings

W. li. Pet
Midland 2 0 1X00
Wink. ,,,,........ 1 0, 1X00
Odessa 3' 1
Monahans 1 ' 1 .500
x ecos .....,..., 1 1 .500
Hermit ... , 1 2 .333
Crone U..... p 2" .000
Stanton 0 ,3 .000tQ' , Games Thls'Weefc

iX Kermlt "nt Wink.
'Ralls' at Odessa.'

x Midland at Crane.
CO Conference game.

o ,

Here'sRealAll-Aroun- d

Four-Lette-r Athlete
.h

COLLEGE PARK..M.1., Oct. 14
UP Bill Gu'ckeyson, senior back
on the Maryland grid- team, 'could

letter in-- tennis
and lacrosse,, .ac-
cording to ath
letic authorities
of the University.

vt But Guckeyson
"ZjVfV can't find time to

--

c go out for these
sports. The rea
son? He's ' too

busycompetingIn basketball,track
and baseball as well as football.
He's the only four-lett- er man at
Maryland.

mention being tho Texas Christian
Horned Frogs, rating eighth In
1929. Texas Christian was tenth
In 1932. Rice fifth In 1934 and
Southern Methodist first In 1935.

The TexasAggies are an all-Te- x

as team this year, every one of the
forty-fo- ur squad members calling
soma.Texastown home. Dallas and
Gilmer eachhavethree boyson the
squad and Ranger has two. Thir

other towns and cuiei
are representedby the other play
ers.

and It has cut" down necesettyof
my getting up at night

X have not been botheredwith
my stomachsince taking Williams
axJCFormula, and really can eat
at any time and anything. I am

io recommendSXiJC to asy--
oae who needsagood generaltonic
and'think they should give K a
thorough trial."

Meaey-'Bae- k Gaaraatee
Wllllaais SJiX. Formula the

private prescription pf an army
doctor developed during the World
War and; improved along la Mae
wjta advancing scientific verr
lea la' guaranteed to get woader-f- ul

(esuMa wHh alugglefa Btemaeh,
Ltyer( XMsy, aad Bowels ec
yeyrMONKTBACK! OetabeUle
Udr na the Frost Ffcr--

Kyaa mot eomslete
ltr-- m yer

SLEEP LIKE A LOG AND
.

SCAN EAT ANYTHING 1WANT,

THANKS TO SIX FORMULA

Pwboiw Tonic Endorsedby Retired Sweet-v-"

wterMan. "Glad to Recommend
f" r If SaysMr. J.W. Blair -

dajrwBewela
when

system
with

grateul.
elr.mttajjO.ny.to

eitty,.TxMt,

muSTm.

'.750

glad

disco

Jaek

Buckeyes
Aggie -- Frog

Game Holds
S;W Interest

As & M. Plays Cloed But
RemainsUndefeated

And Untied
Bv HOY .T- - FORI1KST

United Press.Staff Correspondent
COLLEGE STATIOK. Oct. 14.

(UP) Football 'stalwarts of Texas
A. dc VL- - college concentratedon an
offensive gamo hero today.

i"The Aggie cadets already- have
a powerful defense.They haveheld
thrco opponents to a net total of
only 112 yards from scrimmage,
but have revealeda.lack bf scoring
punch near tho goal line.

Texas- Christian university, tied
for firct place with tho Amdes in
3outhwcstconferencestandingsbut
already dcfaolcd once this season,
hurled a challenge lrom its prac
tice flolu In Fort Worth.

Next Saturday afternoon,T. C U.
and' A. 4s M. will meet on Kyle
field hero to decide their relative
strength in n'confcrcnco game.

Only tho, Aggica remain untied
or undefeated thisseason,although
two of their three'wins were gain
ed only by field goals.

A. & M. lias yet to cope with the
formidable aerial attack directed
by Sammy Baugb, T. C V. fica.
And the Christians havo 'developed
a dangerousrunning game which
accounted.for. an 38-1- 1 victory over
the University pt Arkansas- - 'two
weeksago.

Rico Institute, defeated'In. three
out. of four games Uiia season
threatenedto toss Its way through
the air to victory .dyer-th-e cadeU
last week, and failed because, It
suddenly 'resorted to plunging
the A., & M, line,

Joe, Routt, resourceful Aggie
guard, was credited largely with
protecting his team's score
by mussingup tho. Rico'running at
tack.

Weak PassDefense
Figures show' the weakness of

Coach Homer ' "Norton's" Aggies.
Rice, Hardin-Slmmo- and tho Sam
Houston teacherscompleted13 out
of 37 passes.over the Aggies for a
total of ,209 yards. Only thrco of
tho tosseswere intercepted by A
& M.

Coach Norton Is grooming Bob
Keststa of Flatonla, Owens Rogers
o'f'Martand JJick'.-Todd.o- f Crawell
for backfleld --'duty ngalrisl the
Christians, because they; are out
standing on passdefense. They"Wll
work with Lea Cummlnga, fullback;
in the ball-carryi- department.

Johnny Morrow, Ed Routt and
Charlio Do Ware,--, center, rare" the
KRover boys" of ths A. & M line
and; are counted on to assist in
halting' SamBaugh'spassinggame
. Eligible for duty in tho Christian
backfleld with the. redoubtable
Baugh will be G'.cnn Roberto who
developed suddenly from a .substi
tute to a dangerous boll carrier,
Bob Harrelt and" Vie Montgomery.
Theft-- fake revcrcea' and off-tack-le

slants have reluvcnated .the T. C
XS. tunningattack.

On tho receiving end of .Baugh's
nerial fire will be Ctpt. Walter
Roach,L. DMeycr, nnil Will. Walls,
ends. Tholr pass-recclvir- coupieu
with a field goal. uVfeated Tulsa
university last Satunlhy. 10 to 7.
'Slnco 1897, the Aggies and Chris

tians have met 29 times, the for-
mer winning 17 garnet and tying
two. Rico has .won the past eight
contests.

Leadingoff thl. week'ssched-
ule, th-- Arkansas Rarorbacks
will mer.t the GeorgeWashing-
ton university eleven In Wash-
ington, D. fi, Friday. .Arkansas
Is fresh, from a conference' vic-

tory over Baylor university,
gained in Fayetteville last
week-en- Georgo Washington
fought Mississippi university to
s .scoreless tie last Friday.

Saturday, Coach jack Che-vlgn-y'fl

University of Tdxos
tcaaiwill make ita first, confer;
enc start of the season by
meeting Baylor at Aiutln. Tex-
as' Impressive defeat of
Oklahoma In Dallas last week
mudr the "Conghoms the fav-
orlira.

Coach Matty Bell of South-
ern Methodist university aad
CoachSayMorrison of Vander-bll- r,

former pupU and teacher,
respectively, will threw their
teams together In DaSas,with
pupil favored to get the better
of tho'going.

The third infersectienalgamo
wm be betweenRico and Qeer
gia at Athens,Ga., the first con-
test in Idstory betweenthe two
schools.

RECTOR LEADS
TALLY MAKERS

An. elusive halfback on the a
Breckenridgefootball team,Rector,
will be out to run up his scoring
Friday, thereby Increasingbis lead
In the Oil Belt tally manufacturing
chase.

Rector has amassed54 soiatr, 10
points In front of Jams Tbem- -
seu oc urownwood.. who mm tae
second slot.

An Abilene threat. Odeel Herman
U third with X points, two uqIsjU
in front of Orosecloee, aMtbetraif;
high aeerisig' Buckaroo, Qreeiitese
teaseed. u

"

f AWMM M Jw
points, aad eaeb; etth felatwiaf
tkiee (ouefcdewsiS
rTitahas tbtliinr Y o. Test nil V aad
MHTWaL JSK 'PKf VfpCBaHM 4PLaMt

Are FavoredTo Win
BROKEN LEG PUTS MORRISON

SizeWasNd. r
HandicapTo.1

"Monk 'lever
150-Poun-d Youngslcr Is

Spark-Plu-g 0 Cadel
Grid Attack, v

,

WIEW TORIC. ..OctTiUWUP) Had
Lieut. Gar Davidson paid any "at
tention to the would-b-e experts,at
West Point who insisted that Monk
Meyer was far too' light to amount
to anything.as a football player he
would not be. buildlnir ' his 'attack
around the diminutive triple 'threat
as he Is doing this fall.

Lucidly, Davidson paid no heed
to'. cries thatr. he was wasting his
lime on the Monkey. Hours spent
In tutoring Meyer were hours'well
spent or in 1935 Monk rewarded
his coach by performing-- brilliant-
ly oil season. Today' Davidson is
downright thankful that ho has
Meyer to count-- on,, for this fall
finds him with only three starters
from tho 1935 eloven on hand--r
Woody Strombcrg, captain'of the
Cadets, Erlck Erickson and Tank
Smith.

Wheri Meyer first 'reported for
football in this plcbe year someone
remarked to hla father, an army
oincer, that it was a pity tnat the
youngster did not pack a bit more
weight he might do fairly well-a- s

3 football player.
"Don't worry about his lack1 of

weight," replied Monk's father.
'He'll do alright He'sa tough HtUc
soandso."

Monk has proven mighty rugged
for all his lack of weight.No mem
ber of the West Point team stood
up better underfire last fall than
did Monk.

As. a matter of fact he weighed
115 pounds when the Cadetslined
up against Tale. Subsequent
thumplnga further reduced his
weight until he' scaled only 139 for
the Army-Nav- y classic on Franklin
field last fall. The loss of weleht
didn't seem to impair his effective
ness. He was sparkplug of the
Cadetattack passing,kicking and
running with the ball.

His first seasonon the sv.uad.
1884, Meyer earned the unenviable
reputation or being a nimbler.
Time after time be carried the ball
tor a neat gainonly to lose It when
he was brought down. Monk, him
self, alwaysinsisted that he did not
fumble. His story was always the
same someonestole the ball from
him.

Monk made up his mind to de
vise come means.of putting a stop
to this He worked
out a .scheme,which worked pretty
well la the game against Navy la
Philadelphia.

That Settled That
After he had carried the bull fer
gain Meyer felt one of his tao--

klers slip his hand under the ball,
There was so fumble, for juet U
the mldehlpsMR was about to give
the ball a,tugMonk sunk bm teeth

Unto hta tormentor's thumb. That
just about took ears of the baa--
grabblflg.

The Cadets are pretty well fhted
for kkkM la Meyer, Craig aad
WiUoa, WlUea aad Meyer

Issuableat taklaa-- earW of the paae--
assignments.Xarty practice, at

West Point ladleatedthat Ceaeh
iDavldaoa was going w fer laterals

a Ms way thl naiou.
Tfe ckdeta are well-fixe- d for -

Uerve better, Mchajki than at
laay Usee

mtmmtmmiTwmr m mmm-mmm-

tnejr mm gas eBssjiM'nss sav
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SMU PlaysGood

Football And
BandAlso Good

By TOM PAPROCBX
AssociatedPressSports Writer
Tho famous Mustang band, of

Southern Methodist University is,
perhaps, tho most taqique college
uand of the - entire nation. Their
claim to lime is built around the
fact thaV.th.cy.feature Jazz music
bf their own ' arrangement rather
than the .staid marches of most
college- - bands. When they play,
tho screamof the trumpets and the
cry of the clarinets causetho .fans
in the 'standsto" pat their feet and
whistle tho tune.

in 1333, .tho Mustang band
was.taken to San.Franciscofor
tho first Mustang-St-. Mary's
game. The bandtook the Son
Francisco fans by storm. Be-

tweenhalvesthe standsrose to.
a man and gavethe Texasmu-
sicians tho finest tribute pos-
sible. In 1934, the 'band was
token along to New York with
the teamandmetropolitan fans
still talk about the tunes play-
ed by these bays. During tho
gamo they wcro Invited by the
president .of .tho Columbia
BroadcastingSystem, to play a
program on the network. .As a
result of tho New 'York, trip
that year, tho band was given
a vaudeville contract aad cov-

ered the entire Middle West
and East.ontho. tour.

Bell A Praying Colonel
Last year when the Mustangs

thumped U.CLA. 21-- 0 In the Los
Angeles coliseum, tho Mustang mu
sicians stole 'the heartsof Los An-

geles fans. When the Mustangs
were Invited back to1 California,
thla.famous band went back .with
them to be the first visiting band
to perform In tho Roso-Bow- At
the sometime they playeda week's
engagementin one. of the theaters
and.as the Los Angelespapers.ex
pressed it, "they
Hollywood"

Tho Mustang head coach, Matty
Bell, played his football at Centre
college In 1916, 1017, 1918 and 1919,
when tho famous PrayingColonels
wero the toast of the football
world. Bell played quarterback,
guard and end during his college
career, but It was at end that he
played his last two and best years.

Immediately fallowing his gradu-
ation in the spring of 1930, Bell be-

came head coach at Haskell insti-
tute. He remained there, for two
years and then servedas coach at
Carroll college In Wisconsin, fa
the fall of 1923 he took the pott at
Texas Christian university where
he remained for six seasons. He
was largely responsible for start-
ing TexasChristian up la the foot
ball world, and daring his but
threeyearshe hada team that,was
a real contenderfor the conference
championship.

In IMS. Bell was .sailed to Texas
A. aadM. replaceDan X. Bible,
who had departed for Nebraska,
He served as head coach of the
TexM Aggies for five years, JM- -

198.
BH went to Southern Methodist

1 aa esiliUnt eoaeh underKay
Morrison la 1931. The Muataaas
bad greatseason;usderMorrlsoa
tad Bell that fell. .FoUewiBg Mor
rison's resignation from SJdoJ, to
aceeptthe eoachlagten at Usalata

the Vm yrn sauna
fer duty, aaneeof tnsanwlgMy finsj

behM
dursMr DMsen'sissinii,iiresiets,CokewssMtenr Is Hhih' ti

From Northwestern
OUT OF LINEUP

mAMmxbuA ,

Bovines Are
DeterminedTo

Wallop Breck
With A Little Luck, Steers

May Come Out On Long
End Of Score

Coma oa-yo- u Buckaroosandwe'll
show you a thing or two! that Is
tho attitude SteerEriddcra are la

weekasthey go" about 'pre-parin- g

'for ther big test of tho seal-
son meeting the powerful Breckft
enrldgo eleven on, the Breck field.
Tho game Is to be played Friday

Well aware that'anything is pos
sible ana thatby showingtheir very
best they will have a chance to
como out on the long end of the
score, Coach Georgo Brown's little
band ofblack and gold clad scrap
pers have been showing new life.

unocic smith, who acted as
spokesmanyesterday,said 'he felt
that the Steers had an excellent
chanctt to win from th,o highly tout-
ed Buclcoroos, and promised to
play thd" best game of his career.

All SteamedUp -
Coaches wero enthusiastic also.

U..& ..- - . .' . .uui ,ivhu BuinovuaL- irouoieu py re
ports of, minor; injuries. Big Cliff
Trainer came up this week with
a"sprained,ankle'and 'Xlttle Splko"
Hennlnger la hobbling around, on
crutches. Rayburn, big bruising
pivot, man, suffered a knee Injury
and.,was ordered to go- easy for a
day or two. If Rayburn should be
unable to play, it would weaken
the end plays. Steersare countinir
on auuing up cpnsiaerabioyardage
on sweepingruns,and it is also pos-
sible thrt they may fill the air with
pigskins.Passdefensehasalso been
an Important part of the week's
work. The Buckles have a splendid
passingcombination, and they used
It to good advantage last week
against a very surprised Brown-woo- d

outfit.
The Steerswill take a light work

out, here Thursday afternoon and
will leave about 6 p. m. for Abilene,
where they will spend the night
arriving In Breckenridge late Fri
day afternoon.

mater, Vanderbllt, Bell was the
unanimous choice to succeed Mor-
rison as head coach of the Mus
tangs. In his first year as bend
coach he guided the Mustangs
inrougn a e scheduletinde
feated, and saw bis team'invited
to the Rose Bowl where SJtf.U.
bowed to Stanford, 7--

Merrisen, the erlglBSi ring-Mu- tr

of , tke Muetangs'.aerM
nlress, left Belt sense mighty
ftee talentwhen he departed
fer Vanderbttt, and among the
clever bnU-paese- was num-
bered Us own sen, Jnek. aek
Morrison ht doing a preitr
geed Jeb of enrrjlnr en the
work etartedby Me famousdd

in rated one of she mom
blf nsniWsre aa tlu

nSls(nTsanjBjaEa snpfsajen

The yressnee e Kerrlsen's
sUVMK tbA SsMsMsnVBnF HASm

W Sisssnaiai annssvv avnpss VI

lnff skelr marks est the gridiron
tedny, "Navy Bra" Intrant's
boy In 9M of shebeet halt enr-rie-rs

at nnnaneHs shts Jell.
Andy Xerr has two t Us

e she Coignte amtad.
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MSHDUE
TO T0RPLE
iWISCONSIN

. i ,
if
rfr JOCK STJTnERLAND

Head; Coach, Univ. of Pittsburgh
PTIirSBURGH. OcL 14 Driving

towafes tho middle of tho Season,
games!will be played 'on October17
that will no far toward deciding
Ecctlonal championships. Moro than
one gamewill havp A bearingon the
mythical national title.

Ohio State and Northwestern
open .their western.conference cam--;
palgns in Evanston In the middle
Iweet's feature, Lynn Waldorf got
the Wildcats, off the mark much
faster thla fall. They "proved their
worth by beatinga good Iowa team,
18--7. But even In .tho faco of the
Purplo tuning up on North Dakota
State whllo Ohio State was having
Its bruisinc battlo with Pittsburgh
last Saturday,tho choice has to be
tho Buckeyes.

Michigan has done nothing to
Indicate that it can halt tho Minne-
sota ppwerfiouso in tho tatter's Big
Ten .opener. Tho Gophers meet the
Wolverines after a titanic battle
with Nebraska.

Wisconsin should give Notre
Dome a bit moro trouble than
it bos in recent seasons, but
thcro Is little doubt that the
Irish will prevail. Iowa and
Ozzlo Simmons should repel
Illinois In a thriller.
The.Hawkeyeshad letup

following their defeat by "North-
western. The RHnl will bo getting
over- tho SouthernCalifornia game.
Purdue figures to turn back Chi;
cago much as it pleases In tho Ma-
roons'initial westernconference ef-

fort of 1936.
Its .passing attack being far su

perior, Marquette is likely to re-
pulse Kansas State by air. Michi
gan State flguers to find Missouri
much easier than Carnegie Tech,!
and shouldwin.

Important Games
One doesn't have to look any

farther than the east to nick out
a half dozen games, the outcome of
which may, mean a lot when.the
championshipsare"decided.

Navy is going to find the going
much rougherwhen' Tale moves in
to Venqble stadium,, Baltimore. The
Middles' have came along rapidly,
however, i suspect that tho run
ning and passing of Schmidt will
offset any edge the Ells might have
In material. I pick navy In .a close
game.

Prhacetonreceived its first,'major
test in tackling Pennsylvania at
Franklin field., Tho Tiger "will have
Its, hands full, 'but, shouldwin. The
situation, at Penn is better this
trip ;All the Quakershave to do is
settle" down to .playing the sort of
football they,mlght, be expected of
tho manpowerat hand.

Traditional BatUo
Army and .Harvard collide' in

anothertraditional scrap.Dick Har
low has done a fine Job at Cam
bridge, but the, Crimson is paired
with too ablo a team. An injury has
put jJooson, who looked so well at
fullback, out of Army's lineun for
the season,but tho Cadets,still have
uonic Alcycr nnd others.

Temple and Carnegie Tech meet
In Philadelphia Fridav nhrht In
the initial major sectionaltest for
each. Tech hasbeenthrough two
wearing, games against Notre
Dame and Michigan State.The. Ski-bo-

will bo ploying at night on s
foreign field. Temple Is accustom
ed to night ball and la better pre-
pared physically. The edge. If any.
goes to Temple.

Pittsburgh has come back' after
a gruelling battle with Ohio State
and bump .Into a local rival, Du--

quesne. 'nejjuxes nad an easy
gamelast week just the right sort
for- - a tune-u- p. They, will be shoot
ing for this one. It is THE game
In capital letters on their schedule.
Again, much depends ion the condi-
tion of our ends. The loss of two
regulars has been a handicapthus
far.

Syracuse and Cornell will have
bad two weeks' preparation.I ex
pect that the Orangeclub'sgreater
experiencewin prevail. Dartmouth
will find Brawn a lot easier than
Holy Crossand should win without
too much trouble.

Seal Interest
As usual there are nlentv of in

terestlng Intersections!battles.Col
gate and Tulane renew relations.
ana the edge in this one must go
to Tulane on the basis of last
year's performances.

Auburn meets Detroit,but the
Titans are not strong enough this
year to causethe Plainsmen any
trouble.

Rice continues with Its back
breaking schedule In meeting
Georgia,, The travel,and strain of
the last three will begin to tell on
Rice. I like Georgia.

New York" gets Its first glimpse
of one ot the best teams In the

WOSBOE I
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School Kids
!&"

Pitch Washei-s-i
--Ar,

Flay boccgr
Ww-- -

Coach Carmen Brndo
Has WcU-RouHdcc- ir,

Athletic Program,.'','

High school boys are getting a
taste this year-- of a real athletic
program.Under the supervision'of
Carmen Brandon, former 'Rice In-

stitute football.star who camehere
this!1 Srcax as assistant,football
coach, students,are getting1"a well- -
roundedathleuo program.

Brandon has charge of the ath
letics each period during the 'day
and has introduced touch football,
horse shoo and washer pitching.
v6Uey"ball, and speed and 'seceer
ball, and hasmado plans foria num-
ber of other playground sports' to
be Introduced later In the year. ,'

"Vm not trying to force the
boys Into a lot of heavy' ath-
letics," Brandon said In cem--
mentlng his work; "but I, do
believe that a .little light exer
cbo during tho day Is very;
beneficial' For the Junior high;
school girls, a schedule-- of tar,
door baseball hasbeenarrang--.
ed, and that will be one of .the.
big,sports during) the spring
months. r"t
Now under processof construc-

tion aro three volley bail courts
and a soccerfield. . ,

Some classroom activity will
probably be worked into the pro-
gram, such as a study of health
education. If possible, arrange
mentswill bo ma'do to conduct tum-
bling classesin tho gymnasium.' "

Brandon has approximately- - 30
students In 'a class) and supervises.'

all playground'activity.. '

. "j
South when North Carolina comes
to . batUe NYU. The Violet lacks '
the manpower to cope with ,'.'the
Southerners. , ,::'

What's ThlsT A Vandy Win?;
Ray Morrison returns" to Ills'" old'

stamping groundsat Dallas when
ho takes hisVanderbllt team to
meet.SMU. This Isn't going to bo
easy, but the Commodores ore the
favorites. Georgo Washington .con-
tinues to entertain the South',
neetlngArkansas on Friday night.
Arkansas has. a at-

tack. The Rozorbockslost a closo
one to TexasChristian, but George
Washington cannot be " picked Jn
this one. ";- -

Nebraska meets Its second'Big ""'

Ten foe In a ro.w In Indiana.-- ' The'
Huskies will have to watch for'
tricks from the Hooslcrs, but tho''
latter will have to watch for Cardf"'-wel-!

'and Francis. --It looks-- -' like
Nebraska, ' -

In the Far West the big game" '

Is Southern California against'.
WashingtonState.The Cougars
may stir up s'omo trouble.'-bu- t .

the Trojans are rambling,
.again and hardly will stop la-- '

this one. Washington,will have
few worries against Oregon
State. California Is a favorite..
over UCLA.
Down South, Alabama meets

Tennessee in a hcadllner.Alabama.
Is moving along ateadily,and Ten-
nessee is still suffering from .Inex-
perience. It's Alabama,

Tho big gamebelow the Mason-Dixo- n
line brings together Duke

and Georgia Tech. Georgia Tech.
has upset Duke before, .but tho
Blue Devils appear a- fairly sofa
choice this fall.

Louisiana State meets
tough ono In Mississippi, but

be able to bottle up Ray .

Hapes and win. Texas should
be able to overcome a disap-
pointing Baylor outfit.
In tho Big Six country. Major

Biff Jones will keep his Okla-
homa Sooners oaNebraska's heels
by winning from Kansas.

Football Coaches Frank Thomas
and Frank Drew of the University
of Alabamawere together as men--'
tors at the University of Cb&tta-- .,

nooga.

QuestionAbout
CARDUI

PERIODICAL PAINS
"Why do so many women take

Cordul for functional pains of .

menstruation?"
Each dose of Cardul contains a

purely vegetable sedative and- -

antispasmodic that is. a naln-re--
llevlng ,ond cramp-relievin- g medi-
cine that Is especially effective
at monthly periods.

This fact about Cardul (that It
helps to relieve manv of tbn"ordl-- .
nary functional pains of mntrua-- '

uon wtin a benericlal p)nt ex-
tract, not hablt-forMln- c. not olw
Jcctlonable to take). Is greatly ap-
preciatedby thousandsof women.
They recommendIt to others.-- .

uiraui is purely vegetable,llauld
In form, and comes In bet-tle-s,

with full directions .for uee..
Try itl Of course. If It 4es net
benefit YOU. consult a ohvelaian.
-a-dv. - -

Swtut Laushinr Gail
? uenenun Nwm Fer

3 , MM O
T' TsJlnilmlii Meet Pain

Extraction 90c Up

DENTISTRY
PRICES
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M riTd WW?'tot a s u m

t$t '.& &n gtomtec
?Wtt Mighty Red GranM

jf St I Mrdly pertinent to the
story," tat tn 1921, sports pages

an unusual line: "On trie
9sMd. play of the game. Captain

ijcSk threw Orange for a five-yar- d

'
Nat that it was the first time

Ten Cox of Minnesotahad buried
m. ball carrier under lila mora than

1 9poMads, but it was news
tho unfortunate individual

HMHtcned to be tho Immortal "Red"
.Grange,'and also becauseit marked
.the, beginning of one of tho most'
.urp'rlsinsrJ turnovers of pro-gam-e

expectations. Minnesota smacKea
.Jill: to 7. (

Cox has traveled far io do his
coaching slnco ho left Minnesota.

',and this fall We find him at OKla
'S.homa'A&M.

Ted, coached at River Falls State
IToachors'collcgoin 1820 and 1920,

'ljvlarilng""tho state conference
, cnnmpionsnip, onu witn it an in- -

vltalloh to go to Tulane to handle
.tho'frc'shmen.

In'JBSD.'ha becamo first assistant
,lo,:Bernlo Blerman, in chargo of

." ithellno. Almost immediately, the
'Grceri Wave began turning out

rushers who wcro tho tallc of the
South' Jorry Dalrymplo, Ixsfty
HayricsT'- - Winnie Lodrigucs and
John Scaflde.

T..'Blermnh left Tulono to eo to
' .(Minnesota in 1931 and Cox was his

successor. Tho Green Wave won 28,
l6st'Ri0, and tied two in tho fouu

,& .years'Cox was in. cliargo.
S j 'fThoJCowboys will find they have
''tliltpfied thcl? football wagon to n

stickler for fundamentals.Llko all
l

J other" Minnesota men, Te'd moves
- klongrwlth tho parade,but goes on

Al.thofthoory that no matter how
$riufny piccolos there may 'bo In the

) band,"-- they still hcep step to the
'Uuassurura,,!- -

IS'fyS Babies Bother
i mJii

. JS? Bi CollcSe
lMHAVAtrKffiE. Wis.. OeL 14 ts

'"vWhat'''does a football player llko
- 'and "dislike? The Marquetto grid- -

-

5'"-- i dcrs were polled.
Knock, knocks!"

are 'the current
pet peeve.But the
mighty men are
also irritated by
crying babies and
missing stroot
cars inches.

..The.grldders also disliked painted
fingernails, girls who smoke, pub--

,'jiio speaiung,ana alarm clocks.

f Mary Brian And Russell
Hardio StarredIn Show

..OpeningAt QueenToday
, "Killer At Large," presentingj j.tuascii Haruie, wno has been seenr

4 J top Infrequentlyon the screen.slnco
jus appearancewitn win RogersIn

.'Old;Kentucky," as Tommy Brad.
u' 'dock,, andMary Brian as.Linda. Al- -

A len,, the lady elquth, will open at' the Queen theater fpr a twoday
run .beginning.today, .

eupportlns Hatdleond Mtei-
Srlan aro Thurston Hall, George

.aicluiy, Betty Compson and Henry
Brandon.

1 'Tho story, a typical Columbia

l

uinucr, concernsisraaaocic wno is
In charge of a Jewelry storo and

"Linda, his store detective, in tin
midst ofa murder mystery and
robbory of the store'sKerns.
p Bcpauso Braddoclc has quarreled
witn uw owner he is suspected, but
"Mls3 Allen bellovcs his story and
srings mo real murderer to light.

Tho story was directedbv David
.Belmon, voteranj megaphonlst,while

'fTnrl f?lniiaAn nnrl TTnAf ditlmiwiii.
.collaborated In bringing the story
. .to tne screon,
j.f ,

' More "ExperiencesOf
V Family Shown

--'? La Lyric Attraction
Further experiences of tho Jones

.Tamtly, rapidly becoming famous In
dtlie American cinema, will be
Jbrought to life In a picture entitled,
i "Back To Nature," openingat the
'Jjyric We'dnesday.

Feature roles, as in the past, wlU
bo 'taken by Jed Prouty, Spring

'JEyjngton, Billy Malum, Shirley
Xeanc,and Dixie Dunbar.
' "jThe interest on this chapter In
Hie life of the Jones family re
yolves around that time of year
.when everyone longs to get out and

way front It all,
.Pon, Jones,with Insistence from

1histwlfe and kids, decides fobuy a
(ear.trailer and see the country by

Hutomobil9i
Comical situations arlsa which

i.H

. i

20

:.

-- -

i

t

1

.,
; ifometlmes goes against our heroes,
jbui tneymanageto survive.

"Mrs. Mabel Gr.oves'ihas returned'
icom a vacation spent In Electra

wi rrienas and relatives, andjii! wnere one saw the Centen
Mlal opposition,

a P:R-I-N-T-I-N- -G

5 T W. TrTrkTkT . rtn.
t14S W, First 8t

.i n 'satPhoneiM

Skilled Operators
in MODERN

IIAMt DRESSINa
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
RVATITV BlinU

? 'sSl nonnlo Mae Colburn
--, y V X. tad. rh. 636

!? HOOVER
f - PRINUNG CO.

I 8ttles Buildlns

didders

Commercial I'rlntlng

MOJOCYt MONKV! MONKYJ
AUM UMH HtW LAW' 'Utim

Cm,JL B. Sm4w, las. Ajoy.

W'ff Us o bMiraiMMi

, "' aII
If 4 . s

II Jfh !f & 3 P itit 'JLJl ' r, '., " . .'

bv

'

mti

tm

Bag Rugs
Regular

43C 34S
24x48 in. size tn bright, gay
colors! Use them for scat-
ternigs in bedroom or hall I

,S8 MODERN

cnAIK5.94
Bent modern armsI Tapes-tr- y

covered seat andbackl
jtalld hardwood frame 1

m

Reg. $1.79

Damask
Drapes
Pair 149

Lustrous rayon
warp damask1

23 ln.x2yt yds.!
Fully lined I

50 In. Damoilc Oflft
Malarial to HI!

iaiima;iJWMi

JigSaw
R.fl.4.95 v uu

Word Week tftU
Extra heavy reinforced
frame; 8 in. table. Cuts
to centerof 24 in. circle.

EH33

NEW SPARK PLUG
35c Value Ol
Each' CtlC
Wards Standard - Quality,
Reg. 00c. Coraparo with
35-S- sparkplags.

WARDS PATCH KIT

WARD WEEK
SALE PRICE

Ker. S2o 72 so. In. mate
rial, patches S tubes ot
cement,buffer.

WH!1

SUH

16q

STICK-O-M

SOLES

7c
5ay30J$

WaxiWeekl
Ait sizes-m- en,

women
ft children!

JmmL

Regularly $24.951 9x12
rwwiILHHI

Wholesale prices dropped for just a few
days Ward buyers rushed to tho market and
placed a order'to givefyou this sen-

sational valueI Think of it genuine seamless
Axminstcrs made"from fine," wools, in,

hooked, floral and oriental patterns! Don't miss
thiiTopportunity rush to Wards NOW!"

on Any 1936Model FamousM-- W Electric

Tt"--

H

rug

SPhwtwVv

:iBIHk Wi

:.

illliM
"J X Sft '8

EyK-..te- g

Irfcx-- '

k'

Byc- "wimHirj

W3

B-V- J

iocHUjW

Special

PurchaseI

"'iwSff

turn

3

&ft?

Word Wk
Lwi

Chrome waf-
fle

tray
bass.

IU9.

iiislcrs

tremendous

Imported

':?c,

19c

iron with
hUck

FOR
OLD ICE. BOX

REFRIGERATOR

mZ:::mW

Reg-
ularly

YOUR

Big 6VS Cu. Ft Size

'Wilh Old Ice Box

"Only S5 DOWNI
Carrying Charge

Ward Week brings
the lowest prloo
ever on this big
family size, M-- y

ItcfrigeratorS 13 sq.
ft. shelf area, all-ste-el

cabinet, proeo-lal-n
Interior, auto-

matic light!

With Porcelain ex-

terior andold
box J1M.05

6 3 Cu.' Ft. Beluxo
with Ice box $139.35

$3 DOWNI- 54 Month,
Carrying Charge

I! you think you can't af-fo-rd

an electric washer, if
you want to saveabout $20

hurry to Wards! See
this biff, new, Ward Gyrex
Washer,Faster,' finer than
most $50 washers and ex-

ceeds themin performance
by testI

Work Triple-Acti-

wohM clonr,quleksf

9 Doublecrown agitator
Wathboard-actlo-n tub

J Prtstins-clsantln- g action
from famous Lovell wttagr

With Brlggs & Stratton Gas Eujtne,&ZM

SMYLL GAS
HEATER

Save! DJU
Aa tra small Ward
Week Prieow Cooapaot, yet
powerful! Ideal for any
small room, In walaut
psfsstola,

Modern

Ward
Week

Our regularlow price avcs yW
Upto?f5l Now w've cut $10

o that low price to give you

one o Ward Wtck'e greatest

values! Beautiful modern cov

ered in combination tapsswy,
upholstering! Smart new base

design! Expensive Arm Carv-- 78 Inch Davenport

irigs! Big davenport with soft', anJ Lounge Chair

, deep, spring filled cushions!,

pliipi

Sc

61
HH v '"t i)jljjSStfMMifiMft t ' fl

TREMENDOUS SALE of 9x12

PrintedRugs
Thelowest price we
know of tor this
qualityI Beautiful
tloral and tile pat-
terns! Gay, long-weari-

enamel sur-
face! Quantity lim-
ited so buy early!

22 ttoVNGE '

fiHHHHBi t

r

u

A'4'"

cleaa,
edotless. body,

hours

Ward Week Only!

Chair
8

The largest
know this

--price Extendedbasepro-

vides extradeep,soft seat!
Broad arms with carved
ends! Covered allover
long-wearin-g tapestry!

JLongweai Sheets
--;,? Worth $1 19 to $1.29

-i rl

ZCMH

v

HEATER
PortaW,

9 1--S

to 11 per

overstuffed
wc of at

I

in

82
Full Bed 8U9?
Identical to famous
makes. Fine, firm muslin
bleached' snowy white.
6 to a customer!

42x30 Longwar Casts,20c

ltV-- l :t MVi J J J H FfBMWlTiTiiMVi i q I d ! l

RayonTaffeta
Pure Dye.. 25c Quality

JmmttL--

KEROSENE

Qutcb,
Steel

gaUoB.

3.98

chair

iC

Make bedspreads, draperies,
slips, children's things and
SAVE I Tirm quality pastels
and.darkshades 39 inches.

I
mrJ?rfl

r EGULAR98c
Bedspreads
FuU bed sis
80x105. Rayon
snd-cott- Jw--
quards. neavy
quality,

yd.

l

e
Size,

ZJemB&tr ST Regularly $84.95l a4.
ISssi ' 7
ffSxiSSi i Sd

SuHBlfr til O 1 M
M "l.lBi, If Venetrtdl

f

and

Big buf
fet, arm. side

. t

mWmWfr cut i
flSmfMBmwTimm:s49.95

jn

9 k

jfotfO0S'3
1 oioiiiat

PRINTS
mmam

1
j ,s9Hhrn!r
WT" IH.'Wii..prk a..mv w 'pl

36"Oul!ng
rlannei

Worth W&l
Double napl
WOVEN

in col-

orful Sects,

PAGE THrtEE

OPeModern
Walnut Alt

W- -

Striped walnut oriental-woo-d
veneers! Fully dust-pro-of

extensiontable,
chair, chairs!

aS6DownS7Month,CarryingGargs

Price $201

3 Pc.Modern

Lustrous walnut veneers wlth
expensive satinwood inlays!
Round mirrors! Bed, chest,
vanity or dresser! Bench$3.48.
S5Down, S5Monlh,-any1n- g Chorg

i

Hard to beat at 15c! ed

at Ward Week's
33$4 reduction! New per-
cales. Improved lustrous fin-

ish. Fastcolor Fall pattents.
36 inches,

Tweedloem
vrupes 14V4is i wu' woruizsc wool--

V 1 H BLs like cotton. 36-i-n.

1

i v k

Mat

stripes,

'
ill I W --M

I
s

A

ii .y v n i

k .UiTrtlti
924?wa2 sroJ?f

$t.50-$7.5-0

DfSMLnatk

3K,4dt4
yards Silk,
or acttate.
PriflU or sol-I-d

colors,

FJJWPWHWMHMMi Mil Hi i) H I I ' I hi I I 'Hi III' J 1 1
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Mrs. R.LBealeElectedHead .

Of iVorfi IfW P-L- i; Groap
J?eflrs Fire PreventionTalk

rins for a benefit party, election
f officers, talks on tlio achieve- -

wnts of P-- A. and rlrtf pfeven- -

, Alien,, and the Initial appearanceof
)flMMKriida studfints as performers

jHfeanircd tho meeting of the North
4Tfrd P-- A. Tuesdayafternoonat

fetllMwVsehool. I

' )1? imemDerfl tno association
tilltUOMU m.UllUMlUJU W.

?r I t&lPH8g-l- 3 parly and havo announced
ftift'(Lyenlng of' Friday, October 30,
-- ItastHo date.

t Mm. It. !. Be&io was eiectca
premdent to succeed Mrs. Raipn

.fcnlih.who hasmoved from tho city
Tww-'Mrs- . Sidney Smith was named
treasurer following thn resignation
of Mrs. A. J. FJcrson,
" "Seven out of every ten fires are
caused by carelessnessand could
easily be prevented," said K. B
Bethel, city firo marshal, in a dis-
cussion on fire prevention. He
urged that each citizen
in eliminating every cause known
to have started firestn tho past.

T&tB, H. AV. Smith in her address
00 thn achievementsof tho assocla--

Kellcvo thoburning
(arencsaof externally KC

1 ntmnlcs-en-tl at
ifesalinRof theseugly do-- MLTksiV
fleets with, soothing Mlr3Resinol

TRADE MARK.
xiegia'ceiea . -

510 EAST 3RD ST.

1

m
j

it

tion reminded that during the 37

years of organization tho associa
tion has aided tho school children
by offering t tho first wolfnro

hlblt, making tho primary m

toward birth registration introduc
tion of bills providing for health
Inspection of school chllUrcp, em'
ploying health nurses and officer;
and establishment of. city-coun- ty

hospitals.
Room mothers appointed were

Mrs. L. B. Kinmnn, fifth grado;
Mrs. A. I.Willlams, fourth; Mrs. O

I Rush, third: Mrs. Sidney Smith
second; Mrs. P. J. Fink, first, These
women will aid In tho membership
drivo now In progress and in ac
tivities of tho room throughout tho
year.

Mrs, V. I Patrick, Miss Arthui
Hawk and Miss Mildred Crcatb
wcro appointedto mahoa study of
radio equipmentthai will bestmict
tho needsof tho school.

Entertainment of tho afternoor
was provided by tho pupils of Misr
EstaHenderson'sfirst grado class
Numbers given wero "The Eyes of
Texas," sung by the group. "In
Autumn," a reading, Sonla Weav
er; "Halloween" by a group or nine
boys and girls, "Home on the
Range,"sung by Geral Hurt.Sonir
Weaver, Mamlo Jean Mcaclor and
Harry AVccg; "Tho Reason,"' read-
ing, John Allen.

Attending tho' meeting wcro Mrs
H. E. Meadors, Mrs. XV, J. Flowers,
Mrs. R. C. Williams, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. A.' J. P)crson;.Mrs.L. S
Borinor,Mrs.'Roy Wilson, Mrs. Har
ry Wceg, Mrs. W. T. Bolt, Mis. Sid
ney Smith, Mrs. L. B. Kiumon, Mrs
Bess Vil30n, Mrs. Earl Brownrigg
Mm. A. C. Tucker, Mrs."F. B. Spen-
cer, Mrs: Roy Eddins, Mrs. A. W
Goolsby, Mrs. V. I,' Patrick, Mrs
F. J. Fink, Mrs. O. L. Rush, Mrs
J. W. Watldns, Mrs. A. U Wllllcms,
Mrs. H. G. Carroack, Mrs. R. L
Bcale, Miss Arthur Hawk, Miss Lois
Carden. Miss EstaHenderson,Miss
Mildred Creathand E. B. BethclL

FOR STUDENTS

. $3

1S YOUR SON OR
DAUGHTER

letterFripi

Club

Entertained
At Whitney's
. - ! fMrs, Tatiim And Mrs. Boat

Icr Score High In
Bridge Games

Mrs. Herbert Whitney was.host
ess yesterday afternoon at her
homo for a party ut which mem-
bers andvisitors of tho Cactus
Bridge club wcro guests.

Dahlias wero used to decorate
tho house and tho Hallowe'en motif
was carried out in tho bridge acces
sories and tho refreshmentplate.

Mrs. M. E. Talum received a tow
el set for making high scoro for
members ana Mrs. b2, v. uoaticr
was given a Pyrcx dish for guest
high score.

Mrs. Boatlcr and Mrs. Mllburn
Barnctt wero visitors. Members at
tending wcro Mm. Clyde Angel,
Mrs. C. E. Hahn, Mrs. R. E. Lee,
Mrs. I R. Kuyltcndall, Mrs. Llnd- -
scy Marchbanks, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,' Mrs.
Lester Short, Mrs. H. I Kills, and
Mrs. M. E. Tatum.

1936 Bridge Club' ,

Meets At Hooser
Home For Games

Mrs. H. C. HOcser entertained
ror the 1030 Bridgo club members
at her homo Tuesdayevening at a
party featured by Hallowe'en deco
rations and.favors.' 1

Prizes went to Mrs. M. C. Law
rence and C. E. Hahn, high scor
ers and W. M. Gage who captured
the floating award.

Guest players were Mrs. F. L.
Van' Open and Mis3 Marguerite
Farkcr. Members present were
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. C M.
Shaw; Harvey Hooser,Jr. and thej
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Shaw will en-
tertain- on Tuesday,jOctober 20.

I

l

IN TEXAS COL
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HaSiifcrit

WAY AT COLLEGE?
THEHERALD,SENTDAILY,WOULDBE.

JUSTLIKE A DAILY LETTER FROM HOM-E-

"You canchangea lot of homesick hoursinto daily happiness
;if you ...

SEND THEM THE .
DAILY HERALD

FECIAL RATES

UGESFOR THE!-MOUT- H SCHOOL TERM.
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Cactus KaleidoscopicQuilt

MJmkjmm E!fH HHk mEBL.

377
By RUTH 03II
PatternNo. Zl

It wasn't only furniture nnd
household belongings thct madethe
journey in covered wagons to the
West. Most of tho eld eiullt patterns
madu tho trclc, too; and, In going
they often acquired.newnames.

But this :s one thut seems to have
clung to its original name .for, nc
matter what else It Is called,.lh
word kaleidoscopic is always Includ
ed In it. And it is a good word 'for
It, too, bccaus3 If you've ever
watched the bits 'of colored .glass
jump ibout in a kaleidoscope, you'll
realize hew ,very much like them
this design Is. ,

It's a ' ."ilea pattern, to play with
occauso mere areso many tningt
you can do wilh it. WoVc made the
diamond shapesthat form tho star:
tho most important part of the pat
tern but you might choose tha oth
er,' smaller starsor bring out the
little four-lobe- d plnwhccls. Just ftt
out your bits and pieces and wc
promise you a very good time.

Tho pattern, envelope containt
complete illu-
strated directions, with full, s'zc
pattern-o- f motif, instructions fot
joining, etc,j

To obtain "this pattern, send fo:
No. 377 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) tc
cover service and postage.Addres;
Rig Sprlr.g Herald, Needlework
Dcpt, P., O. Box 200j Station D
New York. N Y. -- s . w' (Copyright, 1936,'by the-Bs- ll Syn
dlcate, Inc.)

Veary Dames Shuffle
On As Promoter Goes

On Trial For Contest
SAN ANTONIO, Oct.. U. (UP)

Girl contestants in a derby .Bhow
continuedto shuffle in tha corridor
of the courthouse hero Tuesday
while a jury wasbelngselectedto
iry Hal X Ross," operator of the
danco marathon,on chargesof vio-
lating a stato law prohibiting wom-
en from wdiking more than nino
hours a day,

Tho fourteen contestants in the
marathon refused to quit, E&ying
"hoy would bo disqualified if they
did.

At the" outset of the trial. Judge
McCollum Burnett denied a motion
to quash tho indictment against
Ross.

RailroadsRecord
RevenueIncrease

WASHINGTON, Oct H. (UP)
Operatingrevenuesof 89 class ono
railroads boomed up to $27B,012,57B
la September as compared with
$237,116,070 in the samo month of
"035, preliminary reports to tho As
sociation of American Railroads
showed.

Tho operating- revenues last
month were 16.4 per cent above
those for Septemberlast year, but
um per cent bslow September,
10S0, when the carriers earned
S357.G28.167.

Freight revenues nmounted to
26,114,330 in September,compared

with $193,192,920 in September,
KU3, anu $280,G83,(MS in September,
i33U. I'assenger revenues totaled
$28,184,708 last month compared
with $24,088,392 In 1935 ahd $48,487,-45-4

in 1930.

ATTORNEYS HERE
Dallas Scarbrough and 8. W.

Hughes, Abilene attorneys, con
ferred with Tracy T. Smith, local
attorney,Tuesdayon the W. R. Set.
ues case against uroup No. 1 on
corporation. The case, originally
filed In With dUtrfet p'nrtrt urill Tin

tried In federal court, possibly be--
tore tne ena or ms ywur.

Tttm BeM On Wtac
ul lis

E'M A. M. to 11m v. m.

Wttaiqrlt XluMI
JACK fSOST
PaABMAOY

Woodward
'

Coffee
Attorney-at-I- w

wWWi ,

Four Aces CJub Is --

' EntertainedAt
Settles Hotel

V Miss Agnes" Currio was hostess
for a party, at the Settles hotel
Tuesdayeveningfor the Four Aces
Bridgo club. -

Mrs. Travis Read and Mrs. Rob
ert Parkswere guests.Mrs. s

scored the higher. Club high, prize
went, to 'Mrs. Loy Acuff and Irene
Knaus reccivpd consolation.

Attending were Mrs. Read, Mrs.
Parks, Mrs. Acuff, 'Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. Pcto - Sellers, Miss
Knaus, Miss Enid Avrlett,- - Mls3
Mary Fawn Coutler, Miss Clara
Sccrest, Miss Gene Duf)berly, and
Miss Neil Pav.'s.

Miss Avrlett will entertain on
October 20.

N
V
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Speaking
Personally

Rov. W. H. Martin, Stamford,
former rector of St. Mary's Episco
pal church in Big Spring, was a
visitor hero today, being tho guest
of tho local rector, P. Waller
Himcltel, .,

Rov. A. B. Hanson of Cc:rado
was a guest of Rev. P, Walter
Ilenckcli Tuesday, returning to his
homo early in tho afternoon.

it

Wi It Mann of Midland was in
Big Spring Tuesday.

S. A. Dcbnam, . county demon
stration agent of Midland, was in
Big Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. Leo Rogers and mother,
Mrs. S. A. Hdthcock, are in Dallas!
visiting with Judge and Mrs. No--
land Q. Williams. Mrs. Williams
Is a daughter to Mrs. Hatchcock.

Jack Cameron of Ft. Warren,
Yyo., 13 visiting lriends and rcla--

HV03 here.

Mrs. W, J. Becpler, Gorman, is
visiting MrSt Vic Gatesand' family.

Sid Claiborne of Lubbock, dis
trict Dalesman for Frlgidairo cor
poration, with headquarters in
Lubbock, was a businessvisitor in
Big- Spring Wednesday.

C. S. Blomshlcld went to Lamesa
Vcdncsday morning on a business
mission. ' ' -

Mr, and Mrs. Monroe Johnson
and Mr. and Mro. Hilo Hatch ore
leaving for Dallas Thursday eve
ning to attend tho Centennial ex
position and blso the S. M.

football game Saturday af
ternoon.

r
Miss Gertrude Mclntvrc has re

turned from Dallas, where she has
been tho guest of friends for sev
ere! days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb are
planning to. attend the S. M.

football game Saturday
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Fnll flowers including
zinnias and marigolds, were used
to decoroto thn homo of Mrs: R. C.
Badgett when Bho the
membersof the Hon Amco club
Tuesdayafternoon.

The game wcro spent play-
ing rummy at which Mrs. L. C,
Graven scoredhigh and (Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams took tho floating
prize. Mrs. R-- L. Prllchett was
guest
(Others attending wero Mrs.

Ralph Towlcr, Mrs. A. M. McLcod,
Mrs. E. W. Mrs. L. C.

Graves and Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

RETURN

Mr. nnd Mrs. H, A. Stcgner nnd
son, JImmio, havo returned from
a month's visit with relatives in
Ohio and Memphis, Tcnn. On the
return trip they visited in Green-
ville with Mrs. Stegncr's mother
and also atended tho Centennial
exposition in Dallas.

afternoon.

Mrs. A. Birdwcll, San Antonio, Is
visiting for few days. She
Is at home in tho.Crawford.
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Ask the dealer nearhy show

you letters from present
It's true they enthusiastic
callyl Then take the the
road. Learn, a few shortmiles,
why eoaaetluHfahout the

unsettlesyou for any other
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PelicanClub Honors
Members Scil
Tucker, CMnger

social
gathering re-
cently, Cathdlo

members discussed
prior party.

Attending
Kathleen Williams, Mary .Marga-
ret Williams, Tucker,

iReidyu
Bcrget1, Kllngpr, Free-ma-

Virginia Tucker,
Frank Hudson.

Woman Sobs Guilty""
To Charge,

Murdering.
KENOSHA 14UP)

Ruth pale', .blondo
expectantmother, a
"guilty" Tuesday

Sweet Air Dentist'

married suitor.
slotted

rendezvous Herbert Winters,
Kenosha automobile salesman,

rpovent
revealing-
sweetheart, planned

latter, Llndstro'itr,
Highland

material
guilty, I

,
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il Field Communities
iyf"M.. U. of tho Forsan Bapliai

jthurch met this week at tho home
E. T. Sewcll in tho Am--

forfldaifcamp. Regular study boott
fdlBcusjlon was conducted by the

Mrs. H. U Hayes. Those
Ijircseni were; Mrs. jll, ju hoods,
Mr.iS Jowcll White, Mrs. Carl

flllackwctdor, Mrs. Olln Butler, Mrs,
lOijitV Rradhain,Mk. It-- M. Brown,

Rcudday, Mrs. Wallet
WChmbera, Mrs. H, A. Chambers,
parfl.K. I Strcoty, Mrs. John n,

Mrs. W. J. Dunne and Mrs.
psimcr Crumley.

Mrs. S. B. Loner wtis hostessto
ihej Monday evening contract club

at her homo this week. Mrs. I. I
' tWatltlfts" .was o. guest Of tho club

jjvfe.'mbera playing were: Mrs. Bill

I
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Conger, Jr.( Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs.
Foy Johnson, Mrs. M. M. Hlnefl
Misa Elolso Kelson and Mrs. Mart
garct Madding. Mrs. Johnson ra
eclved high prize and Mrs. Conger
second prize. of cw
raon salad,potato chips, olives, rltsf
crackers and fruit punch were
served at tho conclusion of tlJ
gnmeaby tho hostess, '

t T-

Xast Friday evening o'clock.
occurred the marriage Mist
Charlotte Todd,
Tho ceremony was
Big Spring tho Church Christ
minister, Waldrop. Mrs. Todd

Bister Mrs. Sam ItUBt For.
san. Todd formerly

Okla. Mr. und Mrts. Todd

No. 632
1932 CIIEVKOLEX VICTORIA COUPE

Worth $235
SalePrice

No. 621
1933 COUPE
$325

No. 616
1933

Sale

$195
CHEVROLET

Worth
SalePrice $285

CHEVROLET COACH

Worth $325
SalePrice

Worth $100
Price

Worth $465
Price

Worth $395
.SalePrice

ffcw ftW- -

fcfMrs.

ftBocher,

IMrs.Joh,i

Sale

Refreshments

Carnahan-nn-d
performed

Drum-right- ,

$24$
No. 612

1929FORD COUPE

. No. 609

at 7
of

T. J.
ic

hy of
J. n,

Is a of of
Js of

$59
1935 FORD PICK-U- P,

$415
No, 597 f

1934 ELYMOUXH'COACH '

$325
BMFR1NG MOTOR CO.
311 Mam . Phone636
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TEH BEAUTIES PICKED ASFUTURE HOLLYWOOD UQU0R CANNOT
SPtau JMMXJM. jBBMalBk

Taking pp where tha "Wampas"organlzatlop left oil few yearsago, photographers of Hollywood and Los
Angeles selected these 10 young actressesfrom many studios those most likely attain stardom.
The girls they picked aro (left to right: top row Cecilia Parker, Helen Burgess, Janice Jarrctt, Kay
Hughes and Joan Perry; bottom row Mary Francis Gilford, Roslna Lawrence, Barbara Pepper, Helen

Wood and June Travis. (Associated Press Photos)

1

t

federal officers and nollce five statessouaht thesethreemen after their escapefrom the Hancock County
jail at Greenfield, Ind, where they were awaiting trial for the murder of police sergeant
The sheriff was and beaten by the men who motor car outside the Jail. The
three soughtore: Alfred Brady (left), JamesDahlhover (center),and Clarence Lee Shaffer,Jr,

vrill mako their honjc In Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Thompsonof
tho California camp aro their
vacation at this time, visiting- - the
Centennial expositloa and othei
poInU in Texas. Thcy'will atsc
visit relatives in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnea of the
Cosdcn caiun snent last week-en-d

In Carbon, Tcxf, visiting Mr. Hlnes'
relatives.

Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., spent the
week-en-d In Sterling City with her
parents. Mrs. Conger tho fourth
grade instructor in the Forsan
school,

Sundayguestsof Mr., ar.d Mrs.
Tu Watkins of Forsan were Mr".
Watkins1 narents,Mr. and Mrs, M
R. Watkins of Meadow, also tw
brothers, O. K. Watkins and Allen

SoundtheHoTifUfCmnjyfttiB

ABl RHVyTr

Indianapolis
overpowered commandeered

(Associated

You Will Find Our HeaterStock' Very Complete.Wood

Heaters,Distillate Heaters,GasRadiantHeaters,Cir

culating GasHeaters,Coal Heaters..

Anything from the smallestbath heater to the large
typewith enough'heatingcapacityto heatthreeor more

, rooms. ' ,..-
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Barrow Furniture Co,
Biff'Sprini:
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GUNMEN ESCAPE JAIL AFTER CLUBBING GUARD
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Watkins and a sister, Mrs. Lcroj
Brlgham, of Meadow,

Mr and Mrs. Brady Nix, tcachert
In tho Forsan school system, spent
tho week-en-d in Stephenvillervlsit-ln- g

relatives, t

Mr. and "Mrs. C. S. Salsglverof
Harllngcn are spending tho wcclt
at the homo of Mrs., Salsglvcr's
mother, Mrst JJT--

ban,
Brown,1a"Fpr--

J. E. Brown of Hermit spent the
week-en-d with his mother, Mrs. L
R. Brown, of Forsan.

Mrs. JR. I Carpenterof the Con
tincntal camp was In San Angclc
Monday for medicaltreatment

S. H. Calhoun of the Humble Oil
Co., has been transferred to Wink

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Crumloy of
Brady visited their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs, Klmei
Crumley of Forsan li3t week-en-d

Elmer Crumley is manager of the
Gulf filling station in Forsan.

Mrs. Vera Harris nnd daughter
Myra. Nell, spent lost Sundayvisit-
ing Mrs. Harris' parents, Mr. and
Mrs, C. C. Gasklns,in Stanton.They
also visited a sister andbrothcr-l- n

law, Mr. and Mrs., O. F. Parker.

Mrs. M. C. White, who resides
with her-so- R. L. White, of the
Magnolia Co.. has returned from a
trip to Alice, Okla.

The cafeteria in connectionwith
tho Fcrsan school system and spon-
sored by the P-- A., is now in op-
eration under the, supervision of
Ifrs. J. E, Thompson $nd hor as-
sistant, Mrs. H. R. Hayes. The
cafeteria, is situated In tho south
west corner of tho.school building
in one 01 tno new rooms added to
tho original building last year. It
is fully equipped with two1- satranges,an electric refrigerator, an
jco box, serving counters, tablet
and chairs. Tho floor Is covered
with linoleum.

Monday voa tho opening day for
tho cafeteria; twenty-fou-r lunches
were served, out later they expect
to servo at least n. hundred. Mrs.
Thompson has had charge of the
school cafeteria before. In the year
of JU31-193- 5. Lunches are served
"Plato" style. The menu for Monday
constated of creanu-- potatoes,sal-
mon croquettes,greenbeans, black-
berry cobler and milk. Menu foi
Tuesdaywas meat loaf, combtnat
tlon salad, sweet potatoes, cur
cakesand milk. Menu for Wednes
day was bacon, lima beans, lettuce
ana Tomato salad, mashedpota-
toes, cornbread, graham cracker
sandwiches and milk,

Bobby RIggs, California tennis
sensation,and Campbell Gillespie,
one of tbe south' foremost Junior
players, are enrolled at the Uni-
versity of Miami and announce
their candidacyfor the tennisteam,
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AS ANTI-SOOIA- Ii BUSINESS
So lonir ns there aro great finan

cial interests which maka money
every time a non-drlnk- is chang
ed Into a drinker, a moderate
drinker Into a heavy drinker, and
an occasional drinker Into a steady
drinker, these financial Interests
will use everymoderndevice to nc
compllsh their ends. They will ad--

vertlso heavily In the press,on bill-
boards, over tho Tadlo. nnd In the
movlej. they will hire the most cx-- j
pert propagandists to popularize
drink nnd to misrepresent,the drya;
they will subsldlzo political parties
and candidates:nnd do everything
clad human ingenuity can Invent to
expand their business.

Whatever ones opinion may be
on tha ethicsof individual drinking,
every reasonableperson must ad
mit that there is a menaceIn this
unrestricted liquor propngahdn.

Aro you in favor of, or aro you
opposed to that business?If you
aro ngalnst It, let us find soma way
to curb It. Wo must cet tocrother
nnd fight III '(Thomas Nixon CaV
vor. Submitted by tho local
WTCU.)

MOTIVE FOR
OF WOMAN

HOUSTON, 6ct H. (UP) Mrs
Clara Mlddlcknuf, IS, danco hall-caf- o

opcralor, her head crushedby
repeatedblows, was found dead In
bed nt ha r home Tuesday.

C. K. Diowott, department store
salesman,dlecovctcd the body. He
said ho hud an appointment with
her to discuss purchaseof kitchen
waro.

Tho body, arms lay
on Its side. Th? lace had been beat-
en so badly that the featureswcro

.Officers said tho Mayor ha.
throVm bed coverings over her
body. A cowhide rug was stretched
over tho ton of tho covers. .

Drewott said ho knocked on the
door of tho woman's homo and
when, nobody answered he entered
tho place. Seeing tho form of c

personunder tho coverings on the
bed, ho pulled back tho cowhlu
ruga and tho covers and found the
body.

Justice of tho Pcoco Thomas I
Decker, who held an Inquest, cald
motive for the murder probably
was robbery. Two
machinesin the adjoining cafo had
been smashedand coins removed.
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LutheransBullot
Church Loaders

SAN ANTONIO, Oct H (UP)
Balloting began Tuesday for tho

of more than 2fl0 officers
of tho American Lutheran chUrch
which Is holding II third
convention, hero.

Chief smontf tho offices (o bo vot
ed on are vies president, secretary,
and members or tnd judiciary com
mitted which will net aa supreme
court of tho church to.aettlo all
matters of disagreementwithin the
body.

Candidatesfor vice presidentaro:

Speaking oufittoncKns
carfor 1937
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Dr. Emmtwl Fnpjwn,
lumbus, Dr. Walter 4elra
otto", P.; ler. E. A.
Welke, Paul, kllnn.j and Rer.
O. 3. Wilke, Whr.

j. .

For Prof, K. Bmu--
le and V.

Streng, Omaha.

Harry 'ec?s
back, wears glassesbult In ihk
clat during grid gam.

Two Fla.,
have won the public links

They are Robert
Innd R. h. Miller,

of the motor

L. A. WILSON Engineerin of
development, in continuousBuick service since1920
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. NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
1 Teaa Dally Press League, Bank Bldg Dallas, Toxas,

jilhrop Bldg, Kansas City, Mo, ,180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lntmton Ave, Now York. i

"

j f This paper'sfirst duty la to print all the news that's fit to print
lhotly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, oven includ- -

ipft ks own editorial opinion.

DAILY

Ahv errnncotia reflection unnn the character,standing or roputa
Won of,any person, .firm or corporationwhich may appearin anyissue
of this paper Will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention or ino management.

Managing

1.60

Mercantile

' The mibllshera ord not rcsnonslblo for cony Omissions, typocraplil
eal ftrrors1 thatmay occur further than to correct it the next. Issuo after
It' is brought to their attention nnd In no coso do the publishers hold
themselves for damagesfurther, than tho amount received by
them'for actual spaco covering' the error. Tho right Is reserved to re
ject or edit ail advertising copy. All advertising ordersnro accepted
on this basisonly. '

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use'of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwise credited in the
Rapcr and also tho local nows published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved. '
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INCREASEIN PRIVATE LENDING

To obtain a. reductionon interest fates of from four to
three percent,a large Eastern railroad recently'applied to
the interstate commerce commission for permission to
transfer' a loan from the Reconstruction Financecorpora--
'tlon to private sources. i

VmU The Weekly LetterOf the Administration and Research
corporationseesthis to (1) improvement of
corporatecredit. There was a time riot so lone ago when
some of our Jargecorporations were so . top-heav- y that
credit from private sourceswas a dubious and expensive
matter. "(2) Increaseof the supply of private capital, per
mitting the taking over of someof the" lending burdenfrom
the federal government. 3) The setting of a precedentfor
reducinggovernmentborrowingsarid thus, unwieldly bank
surpluses, uraauauy, tnesefundsmay find their way into
nusuiessturnover tnrougn private sources.

Another; encouragingnote was struck recently in the
newsthat commercial banksandinsurancecoinpanieshave
fKKen over increaseaiarm mortgageloans that would ordi-
narily havebeenplacedjthroughthe federalland bank com-.missioh-er

and theEarm Credit administration.
Ifeutral observersof the political trend agree that the

necessityof "pumppriming'' is all but ended. With the es-
tablishmentof ecanomycontrols,a more stabilized form of
relief and the gradual departureof the government 'enirnV
sfyom the recovered business "patient," federal finances
proDaoiy wm De looking, much better within a few years.

While some business sources point out that credit in- -
iiaaoijjs.suuwitnin the realm.of possibility, the.restoration
of private; credit sources,and increased private spending

c jiutcu uu u uiiucis. on unaaanger.

Man About Manhattan
Sy George Tttcker--i

Thosewho regard war correspondentsastheepitome of
exatmgaaventuresnpuiareminisce with.a New York news
photographer,whose daily routine assignmentsare unfbr- -
geiiaoievignettesor tnenamside of lire.

Thesearethe lens and'flashlight bova who nuraiiR Hisna
tor andcaptureit sot that .you may seeit on the front page
of your daily newspaper. Tak'ejihy one of them take, foi
luaiuuue, juurray jcjecmer. . . ;

ine most excitmg picture I ever made?.,.That's a
tough one, Mister.. . .There.are too many picturesfloating
wuvugu me iiiicy yeara. o.ne moito. uastie standsout, J

guess. That andLindberg, and maybe.Hauptmann.
"When the flash camein the dead of niht- - thnt iha Mnr.

ro Castle was afire, we hired the fastest tug in. the harbor....It was wild going, and wewere swamped'off Sandy
Hook.. . .1 hadapass,so they took me aboarda fast 75-fo-ot

i;uat guara cutter, ana we beatit out of therethrough themists andthe breakingseas... .Suddenly a tremendous sea
vcaughtus amidships, brokeover the deck, swept me all but

clear. The heavycameraandall my equipment was drench--

if i i, ' cauSncnom ot a railing anddraggedmy--

"Then we fought our way to theside of that smoking
.hulk.,, .Bodies to be picked up, boatsto be rescued... .Sud-cnl- j;

the captain received,an order to proqeedto anotherpoint alongrtbecoast topick up unidentified bodies.. . .Westruggledagainstthe seas,but the wind roaredupto an 80-nii- le

gale. We couldn't buck it.; . .It took us seven hoursto get back to SandyHook, . , ,1 offereda taxldriver $30 to
brmsr me into New York andhe laughed... .Thenthe coldcme outof the wind, and we satall night, naked, by a pot-
bellied stove, drinking black coffee and rum while our
cwmeeanea.....

-

lim - , . . .xnere areother pictures mind pictures. I can't tell
Which was the most thrilling, or perhapsI should sav themot nerve-wrackinp- ... .Thnro nmn r.inAhu
in Uia rainy, misty dawn... .And coming back, somehow

I chanHoth hystericalUcker-tap- e reception dowp Broad-!- .
u k wyi-- - Why I should remember this I don't know, but I'll'if Wwrforget Lindberghs meeting with ijis mother., .There

4
"WM jut a nod.. . .I've often wondered why he didn't kiss
wt

flameyed but steel-nerve-d, in Uiat wild.
WWptod poHce room at Greenwich station...,Ransom
Wf"JJ' oi u, lymg.on a table to be photograph

1 "CraeMnr up oyer Kew Gardens in a fast nlm. nnfl
ArilUflg down like a drunken butterfly, . .landing in a golf
c&am, carrying on through anadjacentfarm, and crashing
."mwc traetw.. ..inai eic me in nea ror au days,

Hm oa a guy nameone picture where thereare thou--
aajMwrJIMrefl tne whole pnotograpwchistory of Pro--
hibitaau to paidw---Te- x Guinan.'Queenof the nightclubs.
..7Hekai Moryao Qa top of that piano.,, .World Series
Kamea,...MbrJ'hitting home runs, and Babe Ruth

Striking out. . Iilty Fay, deadIn Vm dawn, shot,down 'in
..hjjown dub....JkrM Chapiiian in the pwittiry at
Hartford.--. 'LtrJMailKmd, DuU SeburU--li' dead
now but wmbowmim4ouMly alive in the dew orfksh--
hM bullM,..,
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By BRKW PEARSON ami
ROBERT S. ALLEN

DE3 MOTNES". la. This crtiTis
still lalklnir nbout an unpublished
Incldont which occurred during
President Roosevelt's drouth con
ference. It involved Oovernor Lan--
don, a newspaperphotographerand
a picture,

Follawlrtir the president's visit,
the Des Moines Tribune, leading re-

publican,newspaper,requested per
mission to take somo exclusive pic
turcs of Qovornor Landon. Apprqv-a-l

was given and a photographer
was dispatchedto snap the repub
lican candidate.

Ho found him eating. Tho pho
tographer set up his camera and
took severalflashlights,before Lan
don realized what was happening
and motionedto him..

Tho governor'asked tho camera
man not. to snap him ,whllo .eating,
and also to give' him tho plates of
the - pictures already taken. The
photographer handed,over several
plates but thoy woro blanks.

Tho exposod ones ho hustled back
to Tho Tribune office, where thoy
wcro developed.

Ono was an unusual picture
showing Landon with his mouth
alar, about to envelope a large
helping, of food suspended on a
fork, around which he had wrap
ped his whole fist

Lcarnlng of the unconventional
snapshot, tho Landon entourage
mado strenuous representations
that it be suppressed.

But although Tho Tribune is a
republican paper, tho nlcluro was
published. Bcsldo It wa3, a picture
of the presidentabout to'takera"bl'g
blto but of a- hot dog. ,

r"BoB;Food" Dickinson
Sen. Lester J. ("DogFood") Dick

inson is making a very chary cam
paign for The whlte--
crcstcd republican,who .carller'thls
year fancied himselfa G.O.P.presi
dential white hope, so far hasbeen
lying' low nnd, doing little, tslking.

Reason: Dickinson Is highly un
popular throughout

His sulphurous'fusilladesagainst
the Triple-A- - and against Secretary
Henry Wallace; both warmly es-
teemed in the state; have aroused
considerable resentment against
him among both republicans and
democrats. The fact that Dlckln
son; after violently berating' the
AAA on the floor of, the; senate,
ducked out on tho rolUcalls, has
not temperedthis hostility,

So,-- on the theory . that' If he
doesn't show himself the voters
will forget .their peeve, Dickinson
has been making himself scarce.
Most of his campaigninghas con
sisted of personal glad-handin-

Not so with his rival, Gov. Clyde
Herring. Ha hasbeenshowing"him
self In a big way, .combining both
glad-handi- and stumping. A glib
spieler and back slapper, Herring
has been making' hay vhlle Dickin
son- kept himself under cover.

Because of Dickinson's personal
unpopularity and Herring's talent
as avote wangler,-- tho .latter is giv
en the edge. But tho race is close
and the outcome, will be determin
ed by what happens-In the-- nation
al contest.
It Landon carries,Iowa., probably

Dickinson will squeeze through. If
Roosevelt hplds the state In his
column, Herring is a good bet to
win.

The presidential race here rests
with the independentvote, estimat
ed around 40 per cent- of the ballot
In 1032 and1834 it went democratic.
A statewide test symposium being
conduced by the Des Moines Tri
bune indicatesthat the pro-ne- w

deal sentiments of thisbloc of vot
ers generallyremain unchanged.

Iowa Is. doubtful territory, but all
signs point to Rooseveltas the

Democratic
A farmer near Leon, la., has a

reason all of his own for voting
for Governor Landon.

The latter, motoring to Des
Moines for the president's drouth
conference, stopped In the little
farming .community for a shave,
Severaldays later a reporter mak
ing a political survey for the dis-
trict asked the grower which presi
dential candidate ho favored.

'"Landon," was the reply.
"Why?"
"Becausehe is democratic.'
"What, do you mean, j'demo--

ctoUo'I"- -

"Well, he came through our
county seatat Leon and got a
shavethere. Now that shows ha Is
a democraticman and I'm going to
vote for him."

Ilnppy Days'
A powerful factor in the.political

situation in Iowa is the tremendous
improvement in business condi
tions. Everywhere there is ,an at-
mosphereot buoyancy and' cheer-
fulness.

Despite serious drouth damageto
the corn crop in soma sections, the
Income of farmers generally, be
causeot high commodity prices, is
way up. And they are buying with.
open Hands, as these official fig-
ures show:

Bank check transactions report
ed by tne federal reservebankwere
id per cent greater the week nd-In- g

September23 than a.year ago.
Freight loadings on railroads

serving Iowa were from 10 to 23
per cent greater.

Forty-eig- per cent of Iowa life
Insurancecompanies reported"sales
gains during the last month.

New car sales were up 42.9 per
cent; new furniture shipments up
70 per cent; departmentstoretrade
up 0.9 per cent; grocery sales up
o.q per cent. i

This trade and income upturn i
strong new deal medicine. Demo
cratic candidatesand partisansare
using it as their most potent vote
appeal,and republicanleaders, pri-
vately, admit that the argument is
giving them much trouble.

jKnyM-wfl- N

Rep, Guy Gillette, democratic
candidate for the vecy created
py tne ttwatfc mm spring
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matinee If he were an actor,
Gillette's republican opponent is
Berry Haldcn, small town editor
and war veteran.Halden has never
held office, but is proving a vigor
ous campaigner. Lieut, Gov,

ICraschel, democratic candidate
for governor,severalyears ago.
a bitter wrangle with Secretary
Harold. Xckes over some local FVVA
projects. Notwithstanding this
scrap Kraschel is touring the state
as an ardent ftevr deal champion.

His republican rival, State
Seiu Oeorge Wilson, has a liberal
labor recOrd and is receiving much
support from this quarter, Iowa la
bor has declared Roosevelt, but
is Keeping hands off the guberna
torial race. Lemko strength is
fading rapidly Iowa. Sana Go--
etsch, a Cougfcllnlte leader, has
plumped for Roosevelt, saying se

no cnance jor umut to get
elected and He could net Mipport

RoadtKHiM Curfw Di'mnniii
WICHI.TA FALLS, Tex. (UP)
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HOMESTEADERS DEFY
EVICTION ATTEMFTS

HOUSTON. Oct 11, (UP) Resi
dents of Houston Gardens, angered
by 'efforts to eject them from their
homes, grimly warned,'representa-
tives of the Resettlementadmlnls.
tratlon Tuesday to leave them

"The feeling is. so high out here,"
Percy MarchbanKs, one of the resi-
dents, said today,"we do not want
those, fellows on. our places."

Residentshcld--a. protest meeting
lasti night after onecfamlly bead
drove a resettlement administration
employee1from his home.

"Jvcrythlog was all tight more
than a yearago when wa wero un
der Ho department of Interior,"
MorcuuanKs said. "Then the proj-
ect passedto a federal resettlement
division."

Following the transfer to the
Houston Homettead association,a
non-prof- it organisation,,he added
residents were asked to sign dlfi
ferent contracts to which they ob
Jccted. Klftttoen of tbe J6Q original
lamuiMt nve woyea away ano
Uwlr ncwsM kM has:turned wm
U renUrs. u .

, Htmttm Q4HSH1N .4it fatu
isBsMBBSKtaaaiB t

JaneWithers Plays
More PranksIn

FUm At The Ritz
Kicking shins, hurling tomatoes.

busting windows and raising tho
roof In general,JansWithers takes
time out from her wild pranks to
play a half-pi-nt Robin Hood, of
lower New York in "Pepper," her
new picture which 'plays Tuesday
and Wednesdayat the Ritz

Wlthlrvln S. Cobb and Slim Sum--
mervllle as tier hilarious henchmen,
Jane ' goerbn a riotous rampage
that promisesmuch, merriment.

Jane, leader'of a tenement cane
of kids playa?Girl Scou when" sho
finds a'poor'famlly being evicted-t- ier

method to get .the' needed mbn-fro- m

Cobb, a dyspeptiomillionaire,
by threatening,him with an over-
ripe tomato.

She makes a -- hit with the old
man and takes him' to meet Sum--
mervllle, her uncle and guardian.
Then the girl and tier uncle pro
ceed to set about winning $5,000
that Cobb offers for the exposing
ot a laKo baron who is Interested
In Cobb's daughter. How Jane
earns the money, with the help of
her crowd, of ragamuffins, provides
a riotous climax to the story.

Besidestho two comedians assist
Ing Jane; the'1 cast includes Dean
Jagger, Muriel Robert, and Ivan
Lebedeff.

"Flying Bo!x-Ca-
r"

Service Announced
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 14 (UP)

Use of the skywaysfor freight ser
vice with giant "flying box-car-

carrying merchandisefrom city to
city was announcedhere Tuesday
Dy Transcontinental andWestern
Air lines.

The first run of the flyinsr frelcht
servicestartsnext Monday between
New York and Chicago but the
companyhopessoon to extend the
run from coast to coast, Traffic
Manager George Cussen said

He said the basicrates for ship
ping loo poundsfrom Los Angeles
to New York would be $12, --a cut
of 67 per cent from the present
rate for expresscarried on passen--
gor pianes.

The new Vfreight cars" will be
multi-motor- transport

ships which will carry no passen
gers ana win fly almost as fast as
tne transcontinental passenger
planes.

The Chicago to New York service
will be operated by General Air
Express, a subsidiary of TWA.
while the parent company will op
erate tne Chicago to Los Antreles
service.

The freight service at first will
touch only Pittsburgh. Columbus.
Ohio, and Indianapolis, Ind.,-- In ad-
dition to the terminal points.

LOAN ASSOCIATION
SHOWS INCREASE IN

FIRST MORTGAGES
First mortgagoJoansof $30,227.45

are on tne books of the First Fed'
era Savinia & Loan association,ac
cording to the monthly financial
statement approved by the direc
tors Monday afternoon.

The association r'so showed 14
OW" casn on L and total as
sets Of S35.35T.C3,

Installment thrift shares totaled
fo.ioi.) ana iuii paid local in
pome Shares $7,300. The govern
ment had $21,000 full' paid Income
shares In ttw' association,Current
faieooie ls spent amounted to
M.wr,

rir ", wu.
MM na4. SaJuO

ue,MOUi,

for HatQ hM
IMA blM pbn
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BERALD WANMDS PAY
Om insartloa: So line, B line' minimum, Each wmm-i- V

insertion: line. Weekly rate: $1 for 6 Uot(
"minimum; 3o per line per isfiue, over 5 line. f,

Monthly
rate: 1 per line, no changein copy. Headers: 10c per
line, peruwua. Card of thanks,oo per line. TVn point
light faoe type as double rate. Capital lettw line
double regular rate.

CLOSING .flOURS
Week Pays. :... ...........11 A.M.
Saturday ...................4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon' an "until forbid" order.
A specific numbor of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first iwer-tlo- n.

' Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personam
BEWARE.LOW VITALITY It ea:

22

32

34

4o

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Tako OSTREX Tonic tabl6ts.
Contain raw oyster invigorators,
X?Ut new llfo in every part ot
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds fow cents paid. Call,
write uouins Bros.

Professional
Bon M. bavls & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C.

Carter now at 319 Douglass
Hotel.

Public Notices
CITY Shoo Shop; A. Jackson,

prop., moved to basement of
AVOW hall; call in and see us.

Business services
JUSTR1TE Cafe and Grocery; 809

west aru; oyerytnmg.iust rigut.
Woman-- s oramn--

SPECIAL on permonents; $5 oil
wavo $3.50: $4oil wave $2.50: oth
er ,wavoa $1.50 up; Bllllngton
Beauty Shop; 504 Douglas; phono
iujy. .

TONSOR Beauty Shop Gonulno
Eugene $7.50 nermanentsfor S4:
self-settin-g V11 permanents$1.50
nnd $2.50; oil waves $1.75. Call
125. 120 Main. .

FOR S'ALE

Livestock

- -i

FOR SALE Ramboulllet Bunka:
jrmiip xnompson, sterling City,
xexas.

Miscellaneous
CANON CITY apples, Pascal eel--

.j, uvou icbiuiiu, uuaiuuicr vege-
tables. Writ6 or wire Chamber .of
.CommercerCanon City, Colo.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE-roo- m apartment; furnished;

au bins paid; 4UU w. Sth Street
FURNISHED apartment;

uregg at.
TWO- - and furnished apart

ments; couples only, 211 West
North 3rd.

. NICE convenientapartment; for
coupio oniy; cnu ai 4iu Jonnson

NICE comfortablo 3 room apart
mont; private bath. General
Electric refrigeration; double ga--
rago; ir inierestea, call 401.

nicely furnished apart--
mpnc; pain and garage; at 003
South apartment Scurry: .phone
128 or 801 'East 14th: J. F. Hair.

APARTMENT for rent; furnished;
. o roams anja garage;' 601
East18th.

FOR RENT a, comfortably fur-
nished apartment for
quiet couple; phono D14-- J.

Bedrooms 34
FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and

umurmsnea apartments; .apply
310 Austin.

FRONT bedroom; close in; with
moaern conveniences; garage if
desired.Apply COO LancasterSt.

Houses
NINE-Roo- m house at 704. Johnsoneu .fnono vn.

REAL ESTATE

Houses
WANTED to rent; five or six-roo-m

nouse; close to. Junior high;
phono 018--J.

FOR SALE Eighty acres, feood
land .on south line of Bordon

f
County; bored wellf F. S. Bouch- -

l WJfUD, iUUUh

43 Farms & Ranches 43
FOR SALE or trade, 40 acre orch--

amana irucK iarm; l mile north
of Clyde; 44 acres edge of Abi-
lene; acres in Ft Worth; trade
for Big Spring propertyor busi-
ness; owner, J, L. Moore, Route
1. Clyde, Texas.

45 Miscellaneous
DESIRE reply of party needtncstorage for piano; will pay mov-ing and nominal rental; phone

024W, ,

GREEN PUSHES PLANS
FOR ARBITRATION OF.
LABOR CONTROVERSY
WASHINGTON. Oct. 14 IP

Wjlllam Green, American Federa
tion or Lobor president, pushed
plans approved the federation's
executive eouncll for arbitration of
the controversy with John L.
Lewis' committee for Industrial or.
fiUIUUlllUIl.

areen Indicated .a committee
three, authorized last nleht bv
COUhcll, PTObablv Will be pointed
today ooen nefirotlntlnna with . -"..Mbsimilar committee"which the C.I.O.
nas oeen oskcu to name.

The committee,he said, will ?
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by

to work, rliht away" in an effort
tn reach an agreement for return
f 10 sUsoentUd CIO. uukn witi.

bihkv reooft. wn en is as or a local or i.iu.aas.uutu tn ,i
mi.t un Ju i ..' ,.'nn
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Dcfends Security Act

lissssmisssssK.r''

i?X'tf'Mim'mmmti1tmKuiKi

IsiBfikt'ifll
3H Tfc ' sLB

John Q. Wlnant, twice Republican
oovernor of New Hampshlre.i'plc
tured In Washington delivering a
radio reply to Gov. Alf M. Landon's
criticism of the New Deal's Social
Security Act. Wlnant said ho

from ,tha Social Security
board to answerthe Q.O.P. presi-
dential nominee as "a private cttl
zen." (Associated " Press Photo)

i

Choctaw Indian to
High Church Post

Rev. Nelson J. Morris (above), a
full-blood- Choctaw Indjan of
StlQler, Okla, became the first In-

dian moderator the. Presbyterian,
synod of Oklahoma when he was
selected at the EOth annual synod
meeting at Clinton, Okla., (Aasocl-ate-d

PressPhoto)

I'LL TEAR HIM TO .

PIECES,' PRIEST ,
, -

SAYS' OF REPORTER 1

BOSTON, 13. (JPJ-R- ev; '

Charles Coughllrt today, thaf
ho was waiting ovtor In Boston .'.'to
get tho reporter" who, ho claimed'
luitiicjicu wn tne meeting ne
tween himself and the Rhodd Is--

officials of his orcanlzatlon, ''

newspaperman,John Barry, "

denied he attempted" to Interfere
Coughlin said, team tc

Nebraska Drouth Mark
UNCOLN, Neb. (UP) Last sum

mer In Nebraskawas the driest K c
the CO years the U. S. w?atefbureau has been, .keeping ralnfal
records, Meteorologist T. A. Blali-sald- .

TJio precipitation duringJuae,
July August totaled Jnelv
es; 43 per cenj of normal. r

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE. SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCBB
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYtOR EMERSON'. -
R1U Theatre Ditlidiag

MONEY TO LOAii

AUTOMOBILE LOAN

of .

to

notes refinanced
paymentslessened
cash advanced" -

ERSONAL LOANi- -
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m saiarieu jnen ana wom
en have steady BijiBfLment. -- K
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Chastei1 One
JHSAT1I ON TKK HIGH ROAD
TerenceMahoncywas bored. The

company'of hla friend Billy Rom
feared h,lM It had bored him for iho
last seven days. .That astonished
Mahoncy. It had never occurredto

. htm that somo day Billy Rosa
would bore htm.

Tho two young mon had been
friends for 10 years.A certain care
free lawlessnesscommon to both
of thorn had drawn them together
while they wero still at school, nh'd

lha friendship had continued after
they left bcmooi.

On one occasion, at considerable
ncrsonal risk. Jloss hnd saved Ma- -
honey'slife. The matter was never
referred to between them, but y

rememberedIt.
And npw Ross was boring him.

Ho felt rather uncomfortableabout
It. Still, there It was. Oh, well, re-

flected Mahoncy, philosophically, no
doubt tlmo and fate and change
had bcon at work In their well
known manner during the last
folir years,, and this was tho result
But It annoyedhim.

Ho Jiad Returned from a four
years' stay in China a week previ
ously, and had been staying with
Rossat his London flat Curing the
whole of that week he had found
Ross nervous,fidgety and Irritable

quite unlike tho happy-go-luck- y

Ross whom ho remembered.
Now tho two of them had halted

for a drink at a waysldo Inn on
their way down to tho house of
Captain Ross, R..N., Billy's fathe
who was. giving a big dinner party.
Two other guests from London,
whom Mahoncy had met, were also
coming down for the party: Klsn
Little, a young film actress, and
AmbroseLawson. a business friend
of Billy. They were. to stay at night
at CaptainRoss'shouse and return
to London tho next day.

As they sipped their cocktails at
tho bar counter, TerenceMahoney
wondered for tho hundredth tlmo
at the changethat had coma aver
Billy. At timesBilly's mouth twitch
cd oddly; he hada pale, unhealthy
look; ho could not keep his hands
still. Behind tho bar the platinum
blonde barmaidwasreadingan eve
ning paper.

"Another young society girl miss
ing' from home, she observed with
somo relish, "I wonderwhat's hap
penedto her."

Rosstnado a sudden Irritable ges-
ture and knocked over his glass.
Tho Hnuld ran over tho bar coun
ter. "Hell!" ho said In a bad-te- m

pered voice the voice of a man
whoso nerves are very much on
edge. Tho barmaid looked up from
her paper at Mahoney and madea
surprisedface,as if to say: 'There's,
a nasty. temper iar you."

'Tm sick of this place," went on
Ross roughly. "Let's get out of it"

"As you like," agreed Mahoney
y. For himself, he

could bcq .nothing wrong with the
place, but if that'wasthe way Billy
reit about it. . . .

They left the inn and went out
to Billy's car. Though it was still
early in the evening, darknesshad
already fallen. 'About 25 miles sep
arated them fromCaptain Ross's
house ,ln Hampsh;(-i(Mily'eppc-

Into the drlvlnrifepKt,! Mahoncy got
in bcsldahmiHd'they started.

It was a bleak," cold evening, and
thero was little traffic on tho road.
About two miles out of Bagbury,
where Uielrljliad stopped for their
drink, they Heard tho booming roar
of a powerful engine behind them,
and the glare of the strong head-l'gh-ts

shone past them, lighting up
tho hedges at the sides of the road.

Rossturned and looked backover
bis shoulder. In tho glare of the fol-

lowing headlights his face looked
more than ever drawn and pale.

"We're being followed,'' ho said.
' "I know whose car that 'Is."

There was a harsh Jcrklness In
his voice; he spoke In the tone of
n, man suddenly awakened to a
deadlyperil. Mahony did not know
what to say; he did not understand
his friend's frame of mind.

'Ts thero any harm In that?" he
nsked placidly. "Why shouldn't he
follow us if he wants to?"

Rosslaughed,a short laugh that
hod a distinct note of hysteria in
it.

"What harm . . .?", he said, in a
high pitched voice. "What harm
. , .? Perhapsyou'll find out"

That was all he said. His foot
went down hard on the accelerator,
and the car shot forward at vastly
Increasedspeed. The needle of the
cpeodometermoved from 40 to 49,
45 to 65, 63 more slowly to 60,
and there remained quivering
slightly. But tho booming roar be-

hind sounded more loudly; the
glare of the pursuingheadlights in-

creased In intensity.
Mahoney glanced back over his

shoulder. Now the pursuing car
was only a few yards behind, its
headlights throwing a dazzling
blaze of light in Mahony's eyes. As
he looked, screwing up bis eyes
trying to see better, there came
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from behind that brilliant glare a
sharp,explosion and a sudden dis
tinct eplt of red flame. Something
went "whit" over tho top of the
car.

"What iho Massing hell!" exclaim-
ed Mahony in a tone of scandalized
astonishment."The swine's shoot-
ing at us with a pistot"

Rots did noUanswcr; ho did not
seem to hear; all his attention was
concentrated grimly on driving,
From behind came tho sound of
moro shooting, sharp and vicious;
crack, crack, crack, Ilka. & big
whiplash snappingin tho.air.

Without I warning, tho car lurch-
ed wildly, straightened out for a
moment, lurched dizzily"'- - again,
skidded, with a wild scream of
tires, broadsideon for a few yards,
'lit tho tow grassbank at tho sldo
of the road, and then overturned
with a tremendous crash.

Mahony, wlth-- a sensatlon,ofutter
helplessness, felt himself shot
bodily from his seat and flying
through tho air. Instinctively he
nised his arms to shield his fate

With the echoes of tho crashring- -

ng In his cars, ho landedin a soft
Hedge, smashedthrough it, breaki
ng small twigs and branches, and

landed with abump in soft grosson
the other sldo of the hedge.

Shaken and scratched,but com
paratively unhurt, he scrambledto
his feet Tho soundof "tho pursuer's
--jtr was fading into tho dlatanco;
tho wldo awatho of light from his
-- hadlampswas getting farther and
father away. Ross's wrecked car,
Its headlights out, and Its four
wheels sticking ridiculously up into
tho air, was lying half In tho grass
and half in the ditch. No sound ex
cept a soft hissing came from it

"Billy!" shouted Mahony anxi
ously. "Billy!"

There was ho answer. Mahony
forced his way through the hedge
and .made for the wrecked car; he
had a horrible fear that Billy was
pinned beneathit

"Billy!" he called again,and bent
down by the car with tho Idea of
feeling beneath it to find out if
Billy was there. '

The sound of a low groan a ttiort
distance behindhim caughthis at-

tention, and he turned sharply.The
sound had come from the darkDot
torn of the ditch, and ho mado bis
way to the place.

Rosswas lying there, doubled up
In an unnatural attitude,His. breath
wascoming in short panting gasps.
Obviously the first thing to do was
to move him from that ditch bot
tom, and get him straightenedout.
Mahony bent over him and lifted
him; a sort of shuddering moan
came from Rosss lips.

"Sorry," said Mahony.
"Ho laid Ross gently down In the

grossat tho side of the road. Kneel
ing beside him In tho'darkness,he
could just see his face, deathly
white except for the red Bmcars
acrossit As he looked, Rossopen
ed his eyes. A slight smile twisted
hUL.palo.Tlps.,. , 3 ,.

"Hallo, Terence!" he murmured.
"Glad they didn't get you too."
""Lie still," sold Mahony-- gently.
TlPiret some help, and wcl'll soon
have you fixed up comfortably."
. Ross shook his head.

"They've done all tho fixing
will ever do for me," he whis

pered. "But I don't core. I'm bet
ter out of it"

"Baloney!" said Mahony, assum
ing-- a cheerfulnesshe did not feel.
"Ill mako you as comfortable as i
can, and fetchan ambulance and
tho police."

"No."
Thero was a strenuousurgency

In Ross'svoice. His face had gone
a curious grey colour. Little beads
of perspiration were standing out
on his brow and top lip. With one
hand heplucked feebly at Mahony's
sleeve.

'No,' he gaspedpainfully. "You're
not to tell the police. That bullet
only hit tho tire: let them think It
was an occidentalDurst, u me po-H- ce

mako enquiries, things may
come out about me that will make
it dreadful for my parents. Don't
argue, just listen. Listen! Listen!
Listen, I tell you! Listen!"

"All right." said Mahony. Tm
listening."

Ross continued.His voice was-- a
mere feeble whisper.

"Those men In that car are
crooks. So am 1. 1 was one of them.
Dope and kidnapping . are their
games. They kidnap people and
then dope them. After they've got
the habit, they let them go. Then
they sell them the stuff. . .

For a momenthe paused, gather
ing' his falling strength.

"They wanted me to help kid
nap Else. At the Cinema Ball. I
wouldn't X couldn't let them do
that to Elsa. . . ."

(Copyright, 1838, Hugh Clovely)

Terence Mahony retaras to
London aad adventure, tomor-
row.

t
SLelton TransferredTo

Okla. City By Airlines
J. H. Shelton, dispatcher for

AmericanAirlines herefor the past
sixteen months, baa been trans-
ferred to-- OklahomaCity, where he
will be assignedto similar duties.
Mr, Sheltonis leaving la the morn
ing to aseumo his new place. Amer
ican Airlines has recently added
two sew schedule to this route)
Sheltonsaid.

t
KXTKNSKW CLASS

Organisation of an extension
eJaaawill be discussed, durlfitf the
county teachersmeetingto be held
here Saturday, Miss Anne Martin
countysuperintendentsaid today.
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Wo'ro all used to "Welcome" on
a door mat, but wouldn't a lovely
crocheted peacock bo a welcome
sight on the glass panelof a door?
Wo thought so and tried it out;
and, becausepeacocksdon't crow
or do they, wo did tho crowing

wo liked tho effect eo much.
"We've madehim useful aswen as

ornamental, so that if tho place
you'd lllw to put him doesn'thap
pen to bo tho panelpt a door, you
can, by Just changing tho thread,
make a, dlfforent size. Then, too, If
you omit two sections of thedia-
gram, ycucan makoa center piece
for your table. In No. 10 mercerized
crochet cotton the panel measures

PA'S

OH
EVERY
vugrtit-I- U HAS VS1ET AC-
CtPTlM' TH' RESERVATIONS
ztfjrr ieJt AMD HERE'STEW

jNEW APPUCT10N1

DIANA DANE

GOBS' BUD, TAiCIN'
AN' FLOWEI
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about27 by 33 Inches while a cen
ter piece U about 27 by 31 inches.
In No.' 20 cotton tho panel is about
i by 31 and in No. 30, 21 by 23

inches. Almost like a railroad tlmo
Labi;, though not as hard to make
out .

You'll enjoy making the panel, for
It's almost like playing solitaire as
you follow tho working diagram
and watch tho pattern grow under
your band.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illu-

strateddirections,with diagramsto
old ycu; also what crochet hook
and what material andhow much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
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Exports Of
Cotton Are

On Increase
ShipmentsTo Britain Are

Far Ahead Of Last
Figure

NEW YORK, Oct 14. (UP) E
norta of American cotton are run
ning ufaead of lost season In all
major divisions. Shlpmcnts'toareal
Britain this season total 218.00C
bales, against189,000 last season;tc
tho conllnont 489,000 balos, against
443,000 bales:, to tho Orient 239,000
boles, against 210,000; ana to olhei
39,000 against 34,000.

Almost one-thi- rd of Brazil's cot
ton crop of 1.700,000 bales this year
was produced by Jnponesofarm-
ers, Ben Adler, cotton expert said,
He disclosed Japancsopurchasesof
Brazilian cotton bIuco June have
rrlsen sonsallonally and warns If
tho united States docs not assume
a "givo and take policy in her
trado relations with Japan that na-
tion may turn to Brazil for her
cotton.

Tho bureau of agriculture grade
and stnplo report for the week end-
ed OctoberK shows 46 per cent of
tho cotton .classed was whlto mid-
dling and better in grado and CI
per cent of all the cotton classed
thus far from the 1930 crop was of
theso grades.

Many traders bcllcvo peak of the
crop movementwill be witnessed
this week, lastweek'srains having
retarded pickingand ginning

Gold Mines Cut Melon
SYDNEY, Australia (UP) Aus

tralia's gold mining rpvlval has
resultedin the paymentduring tho
first half of this year of $5,000,000
in dividends. Slnco tho revival be-
gan in 1932 moro than $35,000,000
havo been paid by the 28 leading
gold mining companies.

No. 3S0 and cncloso 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover scrvico and postage, Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dcpt, P. O. Bex 200, StationD, New
York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1930, by tho Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)
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Nation Is On
NewStandard

Of.Currency
U. S. Adopts 'New Gold

Standard'As PartOf
Pact

WASHINGTON, Oct 14.
United Stateswent on n "new

gold standard" tcdiy under an
agreementwith Orcat Britain and
France dc&lgncd to aid further
stabilization of world currencies.

Bocretory of 'the Treasury Mor
genthcit, Jr., In announcing the
agreement,sold It is designed tc
stimulate- foreign trado and stabl
Hzo international exchangeby rout-
ing international money specula-
tors, v

The agreementwill permit on ex
changeof gold for tho conversion
of paper currenciesof tho Individ-
ual countries. Tho thrco nnttont
will cooperateIn establishing the
oxchango price of gold from day to

aaio.
"Tills agreement" Morgenthai

said, "representsa divorcementof
control of exchangemarkets from
the few individual Internationa'
speculators. .Responsible govern
mentti of tho peoplo will now co-
operate tov assure a minimum of
exchange fluctuation."

Could Cancel
Morgcnthnuisaid the "big thrco"

monetarypowers eachreservedthe
right to cancel the agreementon 24
hours notice If it adverselyaffects
internal prosperity.

Morgcnthauset the price of gold
for today at$35 per fine ounce, plus
unu ijuurici- - ui una per cent lor
handling charges.Ho will consult
tho other participants before an-
nouncing the prico each day.

"It Is a new gold standard,a way
of doing businesswhich has never
been tried before," Morgen that
said.

Tho new plan, Morgcnthau sold
differs from the old gold standard
In that It will permit the export or
cnrmnrlttng of gold only to nnd
hotwucn governments Instead of
prlvato business Institutions and
traders.

"Gentlemen'sAgreement"
The agreementcarriesa stepfur

ther tho recent tri-par- ty "gentle--

An Idea!
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TWO OF A KINO
Whnlcvor difference la political philosophy, rreridest and

Governorapparently aro In complete agreementas to stance it
telephone. listens with his left car; their right blind grips aro
Identical; bothuse aa over-en- d bold on receiver.

' Tomorrow: Seconds

men's agreement" between the
eumo nations for currency equll

llbrlum to revitalise international
trado nnd keep International cur-
rencies on an even keel.

Trado will bo piomoted and
moncj speculatorstouted, Morgcn
thau said, through tho placing oi
tho thrco powers' combined$4,350r
000,000 (B) stabilization or equali
zation funds bohlnd a pledge tc
exchange gold for their own

Ho said American businessmen
"oelng upsol" ny the cur-

rency realignments in Franco and
other Euroncan nations In lecont
wcks and tho step was taken to
climlnnto tho "risk of foreign ex
chango from their calculations."

Under Tlan, nopo.of
united Statesgold may uo snipped
to any country exceptEngland and
France. Other countries, howovcr
may coma Into agreement
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NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Wlilllo Locke of Lamesa is
In the hospital for examination.

Sam M. McWhorter of Stanton
underwentan emergency

Tuesdayevening. He 'was do
Ing well Wednesdayafternoon.

.Settle Lou Phillips, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Phillips, of cy

had a per
formed Wednesday morning.

B. H. McManus of Kemp. Texas.
was In the hospital tor an eyo ex-
amination Wednesday;

Miss Lorcno Duncan of Ackerly,
Injured in an nuto-truc-lt collision
last Friday night, sustaininga frac-
tured pelvis, had a cast placed on
her last Tuesday.

P. H. Liberty was doing well at
the hospital Wednesday.
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Clipper TakesOff
For Final Oceanic

Lap Of Globe Trip
MANILA, P. I., Oct 14 (UP)

The Hawaii Clipper, delayed for
three days took off
shortly aftermldnlght with H. R.
Eklns on the final over-wat-er lap
of his race around the world with
two other Now York reporters,Pan--
American Airways officials an
nouncedtoday.

Favorablewinds and calmingseas
were reported botween here and
Guam Island, the first stop 1,500
miles away, making It probable, iho
plane would leave as scheduled, at
3 a. m. Wednesday. (2 p. m. Tues
day, EST), for the 8,000-mil-e flight
to San Francisco.

The New York World-Telegra-

Scrlpps-Howar-d reporter, bitterly
disappointedwhen the take-of-f was
postponed for the third time early
today, was hopeful again, but re--
lusea to "accept any bets or make
any predictions until we get into
the air,"

Eklns was grounded threo days
here; watching his rivals Dorothy
Kilgalleo, pf the New York Jour

News Service,
and Leo ICleran, of the New York
Times-Nort- h .American Newspaper
Alliance slosh his 5,000-mll- e' lead
to 728 miles.

If the Hawaii Clipper takes off
from Cavlte marine base on time,
Eklns still will hold a two-da-y ad-
vantage over Miss Kllgallen and
Kleran, but bad weather may hold
him up again on the long flight
across the Pacific and allow his
rivals to catch up in the China Clip-pe-n

t
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Mr. and Mrs. George B. Ewlng,
301 Benton, became the parents of
a.O daughter Tuesdayat
2 p. m. ,

fiffO fcAlLY WBttNBtYifVENmG, 1, 1936
y

HeavyTollIiL
ManilaStorm

. i in

Ncwapnpcr Lists 386 Dead
From Great Typhoon

Sicgo
MANILA, Oct. 14. (UP) A com'

pllatlon by the newspaperEl Da--

bate, today listed 363 bodies recov-
ered. In 10 northern provinces rav
aged by ono of the greatest
typhoon siegesof recent Phllllplno
history.
' The list grow hourly. Hundreds
throughout the storm area were
missing nnd feared dead n3
rampaging rivers swept over their
banksand swirled through village:.

The Arncdo and Agno dykes of
tho Fnmpagna river burst last
night flooding thousands ofacres
In fertllo central Luzon, adding
now deaths and damage to tho
mounting toll of destruction.

Fairview flews
Farming conditions.have Improv

ed In this section following last
week s cold snap.

- " i t

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Crolghton
of Big Spring wero tho Sundaydin
ner guosts oi Air. nna Mrs. Jbrca
Thorny. . ' , . r'

Miss .Nodcne Lane. is recovering
from Illness'.' . ,

Mr. and 'Mrs. 'J.rN.' Lano visited
fn Garden City Sunday.

Zan'.Grant of Lamcsa spent-Su-

day in tho Fairview community.-- ,
. - i

Charley Stone, is visiting
his,, daughter. v

Mrs. J. M. Bailey .had as house
guest Sunday( Mrs. J. W. Woolon.

Mrs. D, T. Knlghlstep was host
ess to a Blumbcr party Saturday
night. .Midnight supper was served
to the following: MissesFern Brig'
gancc, mamo .uuan uriggance,
Daisy Can-Igor-, Nellie Burns, Paul--
lrc. uavmson, wynona iiauey, mi-
nance Wootcn, and Mmes. J. W.
Brlggance and C. W. Langley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Whito of
Lamcsa visited with Mr, and Mrs.
Morris WoOten Tuesday.

PlanTrench
CONTINUED rrtOU PAQB 1

trench silo and theio is no damage
from rat3 and mlco. Moreover, thoro
can be no weather damage and
feed can be kept as long as five
yearswithout any loss."

Amount Controls Length
Width and depth 6f a trench silo

must be adjusted to the rato of
feeding. Tho length Is determined
by tho amount of feed to be stored.
The sides and onds should be
sloped. A trench six feet in the
bottom, 10 feet at the top and six
feet deep will provide-- 720 pounds
of feed a day. If less than that
amount is to bo fed, tho trench silo
should be smaller in proportion.

If the feed is put .through a cut-
ter beforo being stored in the
trench, a. third more fted can be
stored in tho space, Tho width and
depth should befigured for mini
mum feeding,then if more is need-
ed a deeperellco can be taken off
eachday, said Griffin.

TheirHome
(CONTINUED PROM PAQE 1 )

In tho ' Professional Children's
School of New York City. Whilo
mother does tho odds and endsof
the family wash and dad and undo
strut their stuff in the parade,the
pupil hurries through her lessons
so that she will be finished by the
time to start dressing at 1:30 for
the afternoon performance.

They Knit
Most all the women knit. They,

have made many things but right
now their fancy has turned toward
making gloves and those who
haven't finished are close to tho
stop mark. This is the way they
spend those few hours of the day
when they have nothing to do: be
tweenacts and shows.

To Mrs. H. J. McFarland goesthe
tremendoustask of keeping the
wardrobe of 300 people In wearing
condition. Mrs. Lnickey and three
men assist her In patching, darn
ing and rejuvenating the costumes
worn during the Mrs.
McFarland has been making the
wardrobe during the winter for 19

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOPPE
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PUBUSHfeRESCAPES INJURY WHEN HIS
ms-st-
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Bernarr MacFadden, publisher an"d physical culture exponent, narrowly escaped Injury at San Antonio
when tho alrplano ho was pllotlnn crashed throuah two fences on an attempted take-of- f. Miss Madelyn
Clair, marianer of his speaking tour, was Injured. Wreckage of tho piano It showrl above. (Associated"S Photo)

yearsbut until thepasttwo sho has
been In tho performanceswith her
husbandwho' Is a'equestriandirec
tor. Lately sho. has been solely In
charge-- of tho costume work. Her
workroom is a tent, there's no cov
ering o.n tho, floor nnd lots of work
but "Do T like tho show business?
; wouldn't bo In any other." '

-
4 What? No .Cooking?

The one thlifc different about the
circus .women, .whether "big shots"
or just an ave.rago performer,- Is
tho fact-th- at they don't --have to
Cook,-- AU performers' cat Mn the
same.-ten-t nt'tables,whlch..aro 'des--
Ignatcd'by their act. Tho IS tables.
this includes the ono preparedfor
tho staff, nro, covered . with' bright
blue checked cloths anddown .the
center-i-s a lino of meat saucesand
relishes, that should coyer any, sort
ever prepared.Each waiter is re
sponsible for his own table and it
Is his duty to see that his group Is
wen icu.

The white and colored laborers
at In a separatotent which brings
tho total of mouthsto feed to little
more than 1,000. And that is a lot
of meat and potatoes.

PUBLIC RECORDS
.Building Permits

C. W. Miller, blocks for moving
house, cost $10.

Marriage License
G. L. Graham and Miss Lillian

Hale, Coahoma.
New Cars

J. H. Choate, Ford-tudor- .

Hilo Hatch, Dodge sedan.
Ike ToJer, Oldsmobllo sedan. --

Tom Good, Dodge touring sedan!
o

AKCmVIST HERE ,
CI. T. May, San Angelo, area su

pervisor for the federal archives,
was visiting In the district WPA
office here today.
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Revival Preacher
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.Itcv. E. F. Cole, pastor of the
Lamcsa Baptist church, Tues-
day evening opened a two
weeks revival meeting at the
East Fourth Baptist church.
Services will be conducted at
10 a. nt and 8 p. m. Ira Pow-
ell, secretaryof tho First Bap--,
tist church; is 'leading tho
music for tho meeting.

FINES BEER SELLER
Justice of Peace J. H. Heflcy

Tuesday fined Leonardo Gonzales
$5 and costs on a plea of guilty to
selling untaxed and unlicensed
beer.

BABY DIES
A babydaughter born to Mr. and

Mrs. O. R. Phillips 'Monday night
died shortly after birth.
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PLANEiCRACfcS UP

Thousands
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE 1 I -

tho largest group thfit has tcv6t
been subjugated by a single Indi-
vidual.' Mrs. Beatty also appear:
wltn, a novel offering, tnat of ,c
lion, tiger and elephant,thrco nat
ural enemies taught to perform
simultaneously.

Among tho other outstanding
acts are tho Great (Grct6nas, hlgfc"

tVHU tlllltilB A4WA VJUAiftlUliy, XIUIUI.
Barnes, sensational juvenile wire
walker: the . Flying Harolds, the
Zavatta troupe of equestrians,tht
Zocpno Family of coullibrists: Cyst
O'Ddll, phyclcal gymnast;,-Fran- k

Shepherd; "rtie Man ,"on the Flying
TrapeejBSsmaWilson and Jear
Evans, the IxsRoy Brothers, tht
Welh, Trio, tho McBarham Girb
tho Edward Sisters, the Illingtons;

r
Fenturo Stars

Jack Joyce, John Smith and Wal-
ter Rndde handle 'the horse dis-
plays, whllo tho elephant numben
nro directedby Eddie Allen, assist-
ed by tho Misses Jean Allen, Betty
Stephensnnd Wanda Wontz, The
sealsand domestic animals are of
fered by Veo Powers,Albert Fleet,
Joo Vloekey, and Eugeno Scott. .

Prominent amongthe clowns w(ll
be Otto Grlebllng, Emmett iCclley,
lClnko, Bo-b-o Barnctt, Horace
Laird, Walter Goodenotigli; Joe
Short, Jimmy McCoy, Tom Allen,
Clint Barnes, Charley Sweet, Bill
Harddlg, Gone LeRoy, Ar LInd
and Mai Bates.

Tho side will be in con
stant operation all during the day
and night. Featured are Majot
Mite, smallest man on earth,,and
Cliff Thompson, tho largest.

Shortly after midnight ' tonight

V
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A Hmmw nsntWnMi Cmmtyuter
JTexasHealthAw'n
OpensAnnual Meed

KILGORE, Oct 13. (UP) To
as laboratory technicians after
comparing notes In a session con
ducted by Dr. S. W. Bohls, director
of 'tho state laboratory nt Austin,
preparedfor the opening today of
tho conventionof the TexasPublic
Health association, ,

Technical papers were read by
I. P. Knrncy of Longvlewi Prof. It
R. Arrant of Hnrdln-Slmmo- uni
versity. Abilene: Mrs. C M. Pitts,
stato laboratory, Austin; and C, C,
Knyes, i city health department,
Wnco. f

Th6 slato organization Of public
health nursesheld thd concluding
scsslon'jbf its instltuto on maternity
and Infhncy, conducted by Miss
Anltapnesof, tho Maternity Cen-
ter "association'. Now York City.

r i '

Rclnfivcs Of Convict
Vli6 Died In PrisonTo

Request Investigation
DALLAS, Oct. 14.' UP) Rela-

tives of W. F. Slmddox, 20, Dallas
county prisonerwhd died last week
at tho Sugarland statoprison farm,
prepared today to ask" Gov. James
Vi Allrcd'to ordor on investigation,
after Dr. HoraceE. Duncan,' Dallas
county health officer, reported ho
found no evldonco that tho doath
of Shaddoxresulted from gunshot
wounds.
' Rcldttvesnnd friends' o'f tho fam-
",ly persdadedDr. Duncan' to" view

niirled.' V" ' I;

Dr. Duncan"'said the're was a
wound on thd leg 'whlcH'fndlcatcd
.6 him that -- prison officials 'were
correct-- in attributing "Shalidox's
cath to infection of a tel'Mmposctl

woUrtd.- The w6urid ' could 'easily
aave resulted'frdni a "sp'tdcr bltfc,
Jd 'admitted: T '.

ouauauxwouia nave oecn eilglDie
for releasein tw'o'mohts.'on'cohi-Jletlo-h

of "a "five-ye- ar 'sentence--' f o'u

robbery. " - !v ""i- ' '"'. V 1

. BIHEBIEN 'MAKERUN,.. .
k Faulty 'wiring' oK a house at 401
Ab rams,causedtho'fire department
to mhke U run Wednesdaymorning
when the socket blazed.No damage
occurred.

tho long trains will be 'loaded on
tho T. & P. for movement to Abi-

lene, vhero the ohew will appear
Thursday. Circus Day will then
be just a memory this way for the
big show.

hesterfieldsvpftQ

ESTABLISH roiNTTT
OF MAN rptJJtJmB
JlMJM.i.MJI1M.M.II. J llMJUJt.
FORT WORTH, Oct. 14 (UPJ--A
man identified by a carpenter'

Union card as Clydo Smith, 48,
Dallas, was found dad Tuesday
beneaththo Paddockviaduct, north
of tho Tarrant county courthouse,

Tho man, dressed In laborers'
clothing, apparently died from na-

tural causes,police-- said. He-- was
found by 'Pete Mulhollandt a real--

dent of tho neighborhood, this
morning. Ho ovtdently had been
dead Blrico Monday afternoon,

Tho carpenter's card carried by'
the man was from Dallas Union -

Ub. 1S8.
,

. California Is tho lending stato In
production 'of canning peaencs.'

NEWa
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Auditorium Garat'o
East'ThlrdStreet ,
Blizzard Service Stallon

'1231 W. 'Thtfd ' "

Big' SprlnpiMoto'r Company '"A
Main '& Fourth Streets "
Camp 'Davsa v , V
WcstHlghway , , . M,'- -

Flash Scrvlcn Station No. 1
Sc'qond'& Johrison Streets. , ' ::Flash Service' Station'N6:
901 E". Th'lrd .

' " '
Gene's Servlco Station
Thlrd'-an- d 'Benlorf Streets

V 'Green Grocery . - '- - '

5,.v; :xnira aireei r - .

. M. B. Mooro - t f ?

.West Highway, , - , t
.Thornton Service-Stati- on

Main and,Fourth. Streets
' West Texas Motor Company

Riinhels and First ' Streets

J
- A REAL WINTER GASOLINE I

INSTANT STARTING MORE MILEAGE I
.
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